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Job Printing
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I'hanihriin, of Kramv, was anleniuised
by Archbishop In land at the
ji'inir of the bride's mother, widow of
the late Judice Nicholas Isiuaworth.

!

The Territorial Uilil.lar
lo The t'itixen.
Santa re, N. M., K. b. HI Several Important bill" piwl the council thia
Special

People Excited in Vicinity of Kingman.

The hotie devoted the day to the
sideration of billa.

con-

Boxer Leaders Will Be Pun

and House.
LEGISLATURE.

I

Special to Tin1 'iliwn.
I'eb. HI. I.at
Kiumnin, Arizona,
summer Hi.' ditvery tan in ! lint Indication of nil witu present aloim the
Col. unci. i riven, hcKiiiniua; at a point a
the crossi!! of the
short distance
Santa r'e railroad aul extcndius down
At many
the river marly In Vuma.
points, hack from the river alsiut four
miles, the cement formation wan stsiued
with oil blossom. Attention was at Brat
attracted by what appeared til lie moist
rnrth along the bank of the washes.
Samples of this rartb, wheu analysed,
proved to Im petroleum with a Mratiur
Some etcrtcmrnt wa rreateil at
base.
tliut time aoil lareje tracts located, but
uothinK waa dotie to develop the liud until no. A lease wan drawn last week
.whereby a t'aliforuia oil man secures for
twenty years U.tltHl acres, coverinu the
place of Hrst discovery, provided he sinks
a well within ail mouths ami systematic-allleveloia Ihe oil field. The lieneut
to tbU roiinty, If produc lux Well are
Not only will
in incalculable.
,l,
f mi
cheap fuel lie provided, but the oil will
tind au outside market by being- floated
down the river In tlie gulf and iheiiee to
many points by sea. A half a doted
companies have been formed and it In
itbouKlit that Hi leu it three experimental
well will lie p'i; down thia year.
y

-

Will Join Ihe lliirlinatun.
l.o Auirele, t'nl., I'eb. 1t. The Herald aaya: Sail, I'edro, ls Angclc and
Molt Iiike in Iron I will joiu hand with
the liiirliliKton ro.id nt Halt Lake. The
HinliiiKlon will begin in the spring au
extension lo Halt l.akw City from tlueru-ey- ,
i

Ogih-u- .

NATIONAL LMIISLATION,

SENATE.
Wnililimloii, l. '., Feb. 111. Hale,
t'hairmau of the committee oil uayal af
fair", favorably rciH.rted a bill aulhur
ixitlK the president lo appoint two vice
adinii'illa.
He aaked immediate rouald
eiulioli of the bill.
I'HtiKrcW objecled a lid Ihe bill Weill
to the calendar. Ilule nave notice that
aa aooii aa practicable he would call it
up.

The aennte committee oil naval affair
nitrced to reHtrt fuvoruhly on all
of uuvul .itllivra for
iiournutiun
t
lliow of Admiral
SampHon nud Schley: nlao In recommend
the revival of the (trade of vice admiral
and the appointment of Snuipaou and
lo thia olllce.
favorably
Seiialor Kepew reportvil
on exMiliona, the
from the coiiiniilli-houae bill for Ihe luiHiaua purchaae
at St. Inii.
I I . I

Ished as Demanded.

Battalion Army
Maed and IImi at
Hall
first a tree I.
v
Lieutenant Hill la coining fur
Chinese Government Will Express
niarlit's meeting. He la a holy
banjo
anil
a
gissl singer
ghusi man,
Regret lor Past Events.
liiaik out old devil! Thee
player.
young men Intend to rout the devil
wherever they find Mm, and are going
MINISTER CONGER PROTESTED.
to do something desperate lo icriuule
meu Ui leave Kin alone and lo eoae
hell.
of
an
eternal
burning
flumes
the
CAHT. Simpson.
111.
Irfilldoll, Feb.
I.ril Kitchener,

e

houm:.

l.

Feb. HI. The
titlopted the following reo-liitiollilro.iii-e- l
by Nappcn, of Mima-t'liutt- a
rcipicatliiK I lie aecretury of the
treuaury lo inform ihe luninc If "our porU
of waler" have be'ii nt.'t for the exportation of horiea, mule and other aup-plie- a
for lixe in South Africa, and if ho
to Hlial cxlciit, and what tep have
la-e- n
taken lo prevent name.
inquiry
A Himiltir rcttoluiion of
to the Mccivtary of lale waa

adopted.
The hoii-u- '

Wed-needa-

i force
Mica an.l Cnnvnleerent.
iu South Africa, teletfinphiim from PreMr. Joseph Slump la coiiliued to her toria to the war orH.-c- , February
home with an altnck of la (tripi"'I
any: "lb-We- t
reirted llll moviiiK
The little child of Win. Karr and wife north, nil now i wot of Hopetowu
la acrioiHly ill at the family residence
He probably will double hack to the
on North Second street.
aoiithwcst.
are prepanil for
t'harlea llocttgcr 'a up and around af- thia.
ter a apcll with pneumoiiia, aud la able
"Traill wn derailed between V.'r'eii-Initlni- i
to attend to bia kuaineaa at the Sunny-id- e
and lohniiuiwburii thi morniiiK,
in old town.
but the llocr were driven off before they
The familiar face of Captalu Horchert M'Ciired nun b."
waa aeeii on the atreeta tonlay after a
few daya' illui- -.
Til KY Wll.l. HI'. 1'1'NISIIEII.
Mra. Frank Valo, pniprletreaa of the
J'arl. Feb. 111. A Hava'a 1 1atfency
Commercial houae on South Kirat aire.-- .
uutc Chann
from i'ekin any: l.i
ha recovered from a aiege of aickueaa.
and I'riuce t'hiug informed the letfalioua
A chanKe for the better waa noticed la
that the court surer to iiilllct punish-incu- t
Attorney U. V. Johnaton
and it
a demanded.
la only a matter of a few daya until
the patient will lie at hla ufltce attain.
KHJHT HAYS tm.Vt'K.
).
V. llunhea, of 'JIKi North Kdith
IVkiu, ! eli. 111. Ihe foreiiill envoy
y
l reel, wna on the atreet
for the have j(iveu the Chiiiene
authoritiea eitfhl
tirat time iu aevernl
after much day lo Wane H.'itifuctory eilicl.
of dia- iifferiiiK with a eouiplii-atioeaea.
FltF.NCIl Al F.NTS KKTl'HN.
Harry llullard, the popular head clerk
Feb. 111. At a cabinet council
Pari.
ia the olllce of the IVrrilloa t'latl
today the minister of foreinn affair.
aervice
after
reMirtd for
Ilelcnaae, iinnoiiui.'d that the French
au enforced Idleiieaa of a Week from the minister at I'ekin, M. I'ieh..u, uotltted
cffi'ct of tonoilltia.
the 4'hiii"e tfoveriimeiit of Ihe early re
lo Moun Tc
turn of the French aa-ci"lll'MAN IIKAKT).- nil Yun Nan, and demanded that the vl- eroy of Yun Nan send a liixli mandarin
d,
A llranil I'lay, I'rnperly an.l Fnrell.ly
to
them mid expre
retfreta for
al Nelier'. Ijit Nlaht.
pnt event. The l'hiuee tfov.'rmnenl
the
of
One of the lnri(et iriitheriiiKa
had jut replied that a llr.t clna muiula
irl.1111 llembled lint llinlit nt the Neher rlu would be sent tu tfive satisfaction.
opera houae lo wltueaa a performnuce
by the Nmikeville eoiiipnny of the ex- VON WAI.HF.KSF.F.S EXI'F.HITION
"Human
ceptionally alroiiit melo-dramMhniik'hai, Feb. HI. A dispatch from
lli'rl"- -i atoryWellof the Arknnana bill.
I'ekin ay: Field Marshal Count Von
rendered and held Waldersw's expislilion to Sinn Fil will
The play wn
coniui.iii

the attention of the audience from atart
to finih. K.aeh nn inlier of Ihe roiiipnny
In wetl up In hla or her reapcctlve part.
The aympathle of the audience waa, aa
a matter of courae, with Injured
und M.'aara. Fuirbnnka anil
met with warm applaiiae aa Tom
l'uan and Jem Maaon, the her.M-- of the
.Mi
Kenuett mid Sully tluard
lav.
merit especial mention for their finihed
rta for
ai'tlna and rendition of the
which they were rnt, I. e., adveulur.'Ha

Design

in Ntiw

liief of Ihe

i

llrili-l-

Inno-cen-

e,

KINO F.nWAKP'H

s

achcmiiiK acoliudrel,

rn- -

The character portrayed by
them were without miextion the moat
represented iu every detail. No more
than Mi Dennett hn
tinixlicd netre
ever vinlted thin rlty, nor baa Mr.
Hoard's anperlor In almilar parta ever
appeared before an AlbuiUerijue audi
ence. So well dm the.' two carry out
Ihe part for which they were caat, that
the andiince entered into the apirM of
the piny and lot tlieni Ive to audi au
extent that with one accord, aa it were,
took up Ihe Iioicnn' Krievnuit a and
IlieiiiHelvea tnkillK part iu a real
life eplaode, and rnrrled their reaeul-ini'lno far a
to make it a peraonal
matter wheu Mia Ilennett and Mr.
Iliinrd appraie.l before Ihe curtniu hi
ri'spou.' to a cull by the audience. No
could have U'eti paid
iri eater cotiiplimeiil
their nctliiK than wn indiealeil by the
ipirit iu which they were then received.
A more plen'. audience never bfl an
Alhuiiicriiic theatre, and if the "Human Heart" company I a fair exhibit
of the troupe Mr. Nankevllle aenda out,
it i to be hoped we will be or. their circuit'', and the ninnaueiueiit may alwaya
it

Goods just received

Solid Sterling Silver. The

most beautiful goods tver seen
town.

IjoiiiIoii. Fell.

Ill

Kinit

Saloon Smashers

One of the Joint Raiders Shot

ASSOCIAIION FAILED.

t new urffannie,
New PurN Muslin),

MASS MKK.TINU CAI.l.KIl.
Miniate- he
Wichita, Kail., Feb.
rial association resolved tu rail
mass I
mwtlug at ths udltorlDin next Sunday I X
for the purpose vf Insisting upon thai
in W Milt a. Ker.
t kislug of ths saloon
II. Kllclley, of tha Kplscopal church, I
presldeiit of the Ministerial ass.K'Intiou,
did not attend th meeting. He sold Iu
au Interview that the saloon In so deeply
grounded la American life It U a part of
our social system. A large aumla-- r of I
people make It their club, aud regula
tion la the best that ran be done with
the aalMu problem.

t

Hl.-T-

at

Having

nTii.

I'referre.1
Aiinconda
ineriean Steel nnd Wire
American Tin Plate
Hrooklyu llapld Transit
Federal Stisd
Misstiurl I'acitic
Chlcngo, llin liiu'toii ti Uiliucy
itcptibllc Iron and Shs-- I

tary openilion.

K"
4:i
41l'4
HI"

Association

4H.
HtPA

.,..115
14

Mis l.uln Harris, of Callup, Is ninoiig
the late arrivals nt the Hotel Highland
Judge McMilleii wn here a short tluie
from Socorro, mid continued on

M ready for spring by atteudiug to
your lawn. You will need garden hose.
IM
ami can Und the best at Itrockincicr A
H'i'-1,'iS Cox's, 118 tiold avenue.
Mtlli

to morrow.

to Sunt ii Fe,
II. A. Mat son, the stationery lueriHiHiit
has recovered uflcr a few day
lusl
with the grip.
Charles .McDonald, the While link
real estate and iusiirauce agent, I Ii
ill n visit lo hi parent.
No. I, Ilegree of Hon
F.xcelsior
or, will luce; in regular a.'ssion
low 11 fhi a' "! A'i. Hy order of Ihe I
if II.
F.t'a It. Allison, recorder.
The fact developed this morning that
the town is with. ml soft coal. It I tru
Hull W. II. Halm has mi hand a small
upply of hard coal, bill Ihat quality of
oal i not iu as great demand a soft

mile,

Owing to lack of funds the directors
of the J'uhlle Llbrury aao'lntlon an
nounce that the library la closed tem
porarily.

I3.H4
41

12H
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LEADING JEWELER.

DIAMONDIPALACE. RAILROAD AVENUE

A

fair

Hixcd

crowd nun

In

by Mis.

ial

BARGAIN.
Sec our window
A

0110

tt

MONKY

24

SC.

JO

They cannot be bought wholesale for that price now. We
bought before the 1901 raise, therefore make theie exceptionally low prices.

4
9.

A. B. McQAFFEY & CO. 1
Railroad Avenue.
IWWiWMji

II II VassUsVaVLL

I

V4sVVUOQ

LV am

TELEPH0NI3 NO. 259.
307 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

NAPOLEON'S GLORIOUS VICTORIES

Lot I.
Lot i.
Lot 3
Lot 4.
Lot 5.

Men's

Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's

Regular Price

suits

Sale Price

$ 8 OO

$12 to $14
$15
$10 to $20
$gO to $25

wool suits
business suits
business suits

nobby suits

$

&

OO

$ 8 SO

OO
OU
OO
OO

$10 OO
913 60
9 Iff OO

Opening Day for tlio Celeliratetl Dutilup Stllf II at, February M.lrd.

U

U

TO LOAN.

On dlajnonda. watohea, nr., or any
good security: also on houaehotd fooda

stored with me; atrtcly confidential.
Highest oaab pricea paid for houawkuld
T. A. WHITTEN.
fooda.
114 Qold avanua.

Cans,

1

mm,

.aeffls. tub" rifiraii&inniis.T
Albuquerque, Wow IVXoacloo.

3
6
r
3
A

We Meet the Season

ft
l!

a
a

The mul'itude of cases piling in upon us proclaimsQin unmistakable fashion
that we are reaily for Spring: HualiiOHfi if Spring Business is ready for

wi

This week we have received advanced styles in New 1901 Lad lea'
Hlilrt Waists, White Goods, Piques, Dimities, Nainsooks, Dotted Swisses,
nil while and with colored dots,
Laces and Embroideries, new
in
Valenciennos Laces, Matched Sets
Kmhroiderics and
Embroideries, llelow we quote you a few prices. The good must lie seen to be
appreciated.

us.

Defying Competition.

All-ov-

Mill-Kn- d

R. F. HELLWEG
NEW PHONE 194.

&

CO.

NEXT TO POSTOKFICE.

EMIUtOIDEKY

OPEN EVENINGS.

nttendan
-

west
While Mr. Wells is ill- "peeling ihe local shops aud yards, Mr
Wells is enjoying a visit with her ludy

11

WE HAVE HADE

fricud.

the city late last night and aa a matter of self protection armed himself
with his revolver. Wh n he returned

We

2.4D
now
Heavy Working- - Slns4, worth

f liNi,

f.isi, now...

fi.oi

Men's Heavy Working hlioes, wmlli
I'i.im, now
In the court of Justice Crawford this
ti ls'
morning. In- Hodge. Hie niagnetn
I.uiUch' and Childi eii'a Shoe at Hams
healer, u ho was t rested last nlgiii foi redlli'liiill.
carrying a concealed weapon, entered
Kor the convenience of ladies we have added a Hum) Polishing
a plea of guilty to the cliaige. and
pal J a line of fiio The doctor called al shiiieil al any time.
orhce
The 'ltiz-and slated
obliged to call .n a palhat be w
tient in the extreme southern part of

THEO.

alo put mi :ile uir e'llire stock of EMRROIDt.R-ItS- .
of which we me the iickti'UVledired leader of car-run- g
the lines! line in the Territory. Muke your
early, while the assortment ia complete.
811

HIT WAISTS.

HUENSTERMAN.

l.nt

4,

I

the inalket.
Iu W hite and Kern Linen elTecls.
See lllH new Soft Collar elfecl.
See the New Mcees.
home biitltui down (he fr.inl.
Home button down the back.
lo be iippiecialed llicsu must be

worth up to

till Chi D
(vjew

Uue,

4c

fa

uo

only

km

AND STKIP1D NAINSOOKS,

Pattern,

New (loodt

bt

I, worth up to he, only
ai J, worth up ti lie, only

bit :t,
IM

4,

worth up to lac, only
worth up tu 3K only

do

HSe

,

Hhi
15c

New White Piques, worth from 12 to 50c yd
New White Dotted Swisses, woiih from I3
to (xx. yd.
New
woith from 50c to t yd
r
New
Embroidery, worth irom 50c
to $7.50 yd.
New White Dimities, worth from
to 40c yd
All-ove-

('mint in und see the new style of Ladies' l i Shirt
Waists, only a doiteii styles, but they are Hie pick of

8Und; shoes

I.ot I, worth up to 7c, only
I.ot 2, worth up to 8 ue, only
I.ot :i, v. or Hi up to lV,e, only

lc

LARGE REDUCTIONS

Men'

T0l!CH0N UCLS AND MSIRTIOM.

Kinbroldery. short
lengths, from 4 to H yards to the piec.. Thoiisutid of
yards, Hundred of iiiittirn, nil width, in KlouuciiiK,
KilgiiiKH nud Insertion,
It will pay ymi to lay in u
Iiiivii divided lliis lot Into
this s ilo.
Hiipply il rill
uIhiiiI ll loU, a follows:
IM I. Knihrolilery and Insertion nt.... 3 viird for
Lot 2. Kiiibrnlilery nnd Insertion nt
of yurd
"' ,c yard
I.ot a. Kiiibroidcry and Insertion a.
H1 ,c yard
l,i it 4. Kiiibroidcry nnd Insertions nt
I tie yard
Iil Ti. Kiniirnidciy nnd luser'ioiiH ut
yard
bit ll. Ktiibi'oiilery mid Insertion ut
l.'s
'llin ulsive urn iill Satndc iiecen mid sold only by the
piece.

V. Y. Wal

I

KKMXANTH.

We have just received it ruses of

.

hum red piece

sat

i

tt
tt
tt

ir--

I

Dinner Set for $;J0.00.

li5iJ?fij?3ia&Sn!3Ja8nJ

all-w- ool

to-da- te

Special Reduction in Prices,

i

1IAVILANI)

216

Our New Wash Goods will be here this week sure, and we would be pleased to show T
them to you. No more attractive assortment will be shown this season. AU the new and up- Wash Fabrics nnd a pretty showing of
Chalhea will surely attract a large X

MEN'S SUITS.

last evening. The .'lass received
Instructions until o'clock, and "ll conof the ieHsoiiM nil Jollied in un
enjoyed thi inselve for aevcral hour
(1 Itaeheehl
pun haseil
to day Ihe
valuable piece of vu r..n ! property situthe railroad,
adjoining
Tijeras
on
ate i
not carry uver a slngln pair uf Winter (iiaals.
on all our Slnsw, so
road track uear l
sires, from A. M.
lielitile. for .".,!. This is one of Ihe
f.Via-lbest pieces of property in this city aud Mcll's llcst Flnrslieltll woith
now
f i.m
on
will be improved us soon as the
Men's Kl lie Iiretw Slioen, w nl I Ii 1 1. i I,
Willie expires.
now
1X25
A. It. Wells, general lualiager of the
Men's Klne lireHMHIme, wotili :i.oil,
Sania Fc I'acitic and Southern Califor1 175
now
nia, accompanied by bis
wife, Men's lleuvy WorkiuK SI.
worth
came iu from Ihe west this iiioiuiun, and
;i.M, now
.'o
will remain during the day. returning Men's llcavy'WorkiiiK SIhh-h- , worth
lu-l-

9
9
99
99
99
99
99
99
y
v
$

NEW WASH GOODS.

X

ton

V

X

Half-Way- .

II. II. licn.v returned last nik'lil from
successful business trip to IVnillos,
tin ii.l and other iH.int
uorlli, where h
111
ill the interests of Ihe lal'ije estal
Co.,
lishment of A. II. .MeliufTey
thi city.
It.v. W. i: Foiilks, Ihe well known
and popular pastor of Ihe Methodist
Kpisisip.il church at llallup, came in ou
lelayed p'is.eiik-e-r
train No. 2
H
nfieruoon ou important business.
will return west

at ihe dance given

New India Lawns.

both price and quality.

Astonished tho world a century ago, and if wo do
not wako up tho issues of tho dead past and causo
our fame for low pricks to resound through tho
century just ushered in, tho fault will not bo ours,
rieaso noto Clearing Salo' Prices:

Just received Large shipment of new
t
garden hose, all grades aud the
make, sprinkler, notilea, etc. llrock- - set
llieler & Cox, 1IH Hold avenue.

spare rib,
9 sweetbread, patent case oysters,
LLJI fresh lish, iniliee meat, dressed
In. kens, etc., at the Sau Joc Market

Al. I'AltAOIIAI'MS.

New Plnuen,
New Dimities,

Grand Midwinter Closing: Sale.

falls.

ln--

"i'

Sugar
Wll.l, NUT .It UN.
Wnsliitiuloii, II. C, Feb. Hl.-- Thi
goV' Soul hern r'ncillc
eminent will not Join the contemplate! I'nioti 1'iicilic
St. I.oili & San Fraiici'o
movement of Ihe allies ugninst China
Mexican Central
and indication of our purpose will I
Steel
sent to Ihe power. This ib'leruiinu l'ress'd
'
y
lion was reached
at a cabinet I llit.-.- l Slates U'.'lther
lllcclillg.
IJIll'.SH eirk teiiderlolua,

in

t

IMandell and Grunsfeld's i

The

Atchison

new I'ersian Lawns,

HI.-t-

I'H--

IMirinK

They are the prettiest we have ever shown,

yesterday.

Thene goods surely will please you

I

KUInaper Su.ueet Arrested.
ine
Omaha, Neb., Feb.
of Ihe
throe men implicated Iu the kidnapping
of Kdward Cudahy, Jr., was arrested
Saturday night, but the news was suppressed until
Wheu the auspect
was brought Into the presence of young
( nduhy for blent ilicatiou, the young
man snld: "This Is Ihe man who asked
me to
Into the wagon."
The pullci
refuse to divulge the Identity of the
prisoner. He had lieeu writing letters
conisriiing the Cudahy case, and this
brought suspicion upon blui.

in

New Initlntcn,
New French Swlssen,

11

Itorhester, N. Y., Feb. Hl.-York,
New
The
Feb.
National Harlug and I.au ssxhIs- I
market ha lesn regular
tioa baa goue Into the hauda of a reut the undertime baa Iu the main been ceiver. Liabilities aland
more
nvy and the trading largely pp.fesaloo- - than double the assets.
Among Ihe
nl, and In the Hpecinltlea.
nilroad ('. It. tt (J. scored galna which
Money Market.
were partly held. Anthracite coal shares
New York, Feb. W. Money on call
Htcvl was er
Acre heavy throughout.
a tic.
National Tube scored a gain at steady at 2 per cent. I'rhue mercantile
ihe opening, most of which waa yulckly paper, 'iWii i'k per cent. Silver, 11114c.
ist. Speculation Is held III check await
iug Ihe aiioiimvmeut of the dctnlla of
Nolle.
the steel comlnnatlon and the reported,
TYnplo who aulnwrthed and have, not
iiingtiitiide
baa puld their siilwcriptlon for tha (i)ienliig
of the transaction
arous.sl g fisding of liueaaiuess iu spite nlirht of the oihth liouae are ruiiuestcil
of assurance
that the money market U pay for sjime ami iret their tlckela at
will not ! disturlwd. Ttolal sales. Will, O. A. MaUou'a.
Oho. K. Nr. Kit.
Climlng uiioiations:
HSI.

a caWexrain

Our New White Goods came

I

EV ERITT,
9

NEW WHITE GOODS.

Kan., Feb. 111. Mra.
Ia'arenworth.
Itose Hudson, wife of John Hudsou,
Milwood,
was shot audi
saliH.n keeper at
Instantly killed last night during
raid I
X
her hualNiud a enusin hy rorty
iimhi
men, most of whom wore masks. Win.
Wisld, uue of the raiders, was shot iu I
hundnsl shots I
the shoulder. Nearly
were
red. The mob ret in si without I
wrecking the Joint.
Sheriff Kverhady I
seenre.1 four prisoner, two of whom are I
ilson, young farm
John ami Henry
ers.

OTATIONH.

1.

in

SAVINGS

mk)

will

iD-PT-Q.

1,

er

Asked Him to Get In Wagon.

Quotations and review furnshsd ty
W. P. Matcalf. No. t Cromwell fclock
received over prlvata wire cf F. O. Lo- -

from .Minister Conuer waa aubuiitted n- ferriUK to Ihe proposed military exp.
dition iu China under commnud of Count
Vou Wulderee.
It dicloed the fact
that our minister protested to the lulu
isters' council anaiusi a hostile move
incut of thia character, but hi prole!
fil'lcd lo receive coiisideral ion, Ihe other
foielKU minister takiiiK the Kroiind thai
they had no authority to iullueiice mill

l.l

Youne Cudahy Identifies Man Who

Their War (llulhes, the

MAXklt t)l

IB U.I,.

Our New Spring Goods for 1001 are beginning to nrrive. New PercaUi, the prettiest X
Z aMortment in New Mexico, have only been here a day or two Come in and look them over Z
;
before you make your purchases. Ihey are just the thing for Early Spring Wear for Ladies' ;
; Shirt Waists, Child
en's Dresses, &c. New Laces in Valenciennes, Torchon and the largest Z
; and prettlcnt display
of All-Ovevei shown here. Laces will be extensively used thia ;
season for sleeves for yokes in fact, no costume will be complete without a liberal amount of '
' t
.
.... i:uuc.
x...:
T Lauic
uriuc uavu.i v.uiiivj iu luui i.iiaiki. ii uur

in the Shoulder.

The two "rctiucd ami cultured" gen
u. M. and It. A. Fuller, who
rrircd In the city a short time ago and
k lodh'iiiK at the l.o Angeles liouaa
ii South Tlrird street, were arouud to
lay in their civilised garments, having
liscardcd their higlrheebsl biHita, six
in. Hi spurs, broad riiniuvd aombrerua with
rattlesnake skins for bund, and cordu
my suit; they also laid aside their sixInxrier nud scabbard tilled with sill
munition, nud. It I understood, will do
no more horc racing on urn of the prill'
ipal streets of Ihe city, being fully ad'
iscd, after kicking themselves all over
town Inst it'ght, that Alhuuuernue waa
is much of a civilized place aa any city
ll New York state.
These millionaire
ire now cordially welcomed lo this city

L'lilua.
111.

CEZLTi:

t

tlemen,

to Military Kiwedlllaa In
('., Feb.

a

Kill

Woman.

fullers Ara Oanllemen.

VIINIIKK I'ltOTKNTRI).

I.

IHmrM

Having

evening.

Washington,
Ihe cabinet

ATTENTION,

ins uiuv)

IS

THE PHOENIX!

OAatatrcL

KKKIStll ANII l l l.TI RKU.

start for llermnny on the royal yacht
Victoria ami AIIhtI, to visit hla sister,
liowaicer Kmpreaa Frederick, Kntnrday

Ha OlO.xte.l

nivan

-

VISIT.
F.dward

BLOOD!

OOB MONT ritOalPT
AND

).r

llritish,
comprise lo.iaai
tlermiiu.
French and Italians. It I understood
that the exM'ilition will act a a miard
of honor to the emperor on hi wny buck
to I'ekin.

went ih'o coiniiiitt.'e of the
whole and reinin.'.l consideialioii of Ihe count on tfo.nl houc.
aiindry civil bill.
Fresh tish and patent case oysters by
cxpres every morning duriug
Another Kullroa.l I'm lhued.
New York, I'eb. 111. It ii rcmrtcd seas.ui. All kind of smoked, salt, dried
that u Wall treel Nyndii'ate supposed to lllld pickled tisll at the Sun Jose
Air line, ha pur-- i
repieHi'iit Ihe Seaborn-haaeil control of the rhattiliiooK.i, Koine
Notice.
A Southern railroad.
T'coiiln win) huIisit Hied and have not
paid tiieir Hiilist'i-iplioi- i
for Out opening-nii;li- t
Married a t'l.ielioiall tllrl.
of the oH'ra liniiHe are rci nested
-Cincinnati, Ohio, Feb. HI. The mar- to pay for auine and (ft't their ticket at
of O. A. Mutaon'a.
riage of Mis Clara H. I.oiigoi-lh- ,
le
Cincinnati, and Count Adelbert
lino. K. Nkhf.r.

in

ler-ll- i

I,

and
Hpectlvely.

KANSAS

I

I.OOKI LOOK II LOOK lit

n

Vahini!t.iu,

Soldiers.

The afternooo session was devoted to
the Finical memorial rcrelcs.

National Legislation From Senate

liouae

DeWet Puzzling British

morning.

Burlington Will Build Extensions From Salt Lake.

Wyo., by way of

fUDBIHS!

to the city, aome one informed the po
lice that he tvaJ. rarrylna; a weapon,
and In order to enforce the ordinance
the authoritiea were compelled to arrest him. The doctor aaya It waa all
piece of nMtllclousneaa, and waa
hrouaht about by aome one who envlea
hla poaltlon.
The funeral acrvlce of Euaone Marion
were held in the church of the Immacu
late Conception till mornina at 111
clock, where Father Mandalrl cele
brated loir nin
for the repose of bi
ml. Ieeencd la aurrlved by two ala- tera and a brother, none of whom were
present. A a rue numlier of friend fol
lowed the remain lo Santa Harbara
ineterv. where nii.a'lier sHMt In the
iiutet city wa made .acred.
James I'helan. an uncle ef the Phelan
brotheia, who wer' In the butchering
ago.
business In Alhtmuertiue
now of Kingman, died at a ranch about
eighteen mile from William a few
lays ago. He waa caught In lh atorm
f two we. ka ago and was stricken
low n w ith pneumonia In a small latiln
In the mountain
when h- waa discov
ered and a rell.-- party aent out by his
nephew, T"in J'helon, hut he waa too
ir gone for earthly net p.
There was a little mix up at the cor
ner of Third street and H 'tna avenue
o'clock by the de
let evening About
livery wagons of the Kan Jose Market
and Toll tt tlradl'a. The borne of the
latter had become frlghtemsl and at art I lo run, and never stopped until he
lli.l.sl with the meat market wagon.
The animal waa aerioualy Injured and
In order to relieve It of Ita misery the
inner decided to have It shot. The
Irlver of Ihe meat market wagon waa
dlalocatioa
thrown out and nuatalncl
of the shoulder.

War
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AU Odd Ends left over from our Muslin
Underwear sale will go this week at half their
regular value.

203 RAILROAD AVENUE,
AvJ

9

AnyGirlwillTellYou

9

LOWNEY'S CHOCOLATE BON UONS
always, tli beat. Th rMer thing for your t nnl .rty, to rurry linme
Iivr.

i

Stationers.

V

are
with you, or aenil to

0.

A. WATSON & CO.

I
Hi

THE DAILY

CITIAEiN

f

the people of New

M. vi. o for a

tJUA.NI

Itll.l.ollltRO.

That for re al purity, da Inline, aweetiiewi ami enjoyment

atatc

From Hie llillslairo Advocate.
Sheriff ( hiindlcr Im nrrlvod here.
I'licimintiiii cuiiie near doitiif .luck up.
llmtilfh wuncwIiBt weak, he I III irptt
paal iiuiilitiiili. lie cnine in fnim ( u- hilln to w men place tie 11a nnivcii nia

faniilv fiiim Sun Mnrciiil.
1'cpiity Ima. Ynplc ciimo iluwn fiinn
(Irnftnn lo nllend the pr llmiimry trial
of Ihive Allen fur tlic niiirdcr of lluck
I'owcll ill I'uirvicW lust ItcceinU'r, but
which waa linlelinitel.v al mcil owing
to the nleciicMif witnesse.
The Mimic Cnltine club which waa
ptiieiiciillv iibniiiliini'il owing to ilic III- re- una i,t Mrs. iiickfoiil, tin.
aiuncil mid
tloiiriahlntr iimlcr the
niaiiiiooincnl of l!cv. II. H. I'lirkcr.
Tim club recently received nu Installment of lilly laaikaby Kliiniliinl author.
I'm if. Kdwin Waller nnd Mr. Caaaiii
t '. tlillicit, who iiiTivcd berp on Sun- ilav, ri'tiiilied to iM I 'itloinus) riieaduy
nftcttiiMiii. Ili'foi'o iciivliir Mr. (iillicrl,
who is till' cxecutorof tbu Wllaon Wnil- (IniK'liain cstute, puiil tlu 111111 (if fl7,IKI,
this nnmmit Immiiu; duo Sierra inmit)
fur back tine ami court cost. Of this
amount W.itln.Jil waa niild to Tremnirer
rieniiiiiins, Dip other licing paid to the
court, which will Im pniairtli)iiately
ilisti ibuteil to the illllerelit fund of the
county, with the, exception, however,
that in per cent of the ll,".'i..ri2 pnid
to thu court will be tmeil In paying
inurt I'xpcnsit and county olliciuls for
aervicc rcmlcriil in tbo cnsti. This
iiiiioiiul will grcully aasidt the county
in n liiinnciiil way.

Stops
Falling Out

HOTEL ARRIVALS,

NEWS.

TERRITORIAL

II. ruloheiiv,

CK NT HA la.

i:i Paso;

II.

Illillld: Jll". A. lioas, l.aa Vegas.

IPinhimm's

Nl:W MKTIMM'OI.ITAN.
W. M. Iterger. S.uitil IV; .1. Smith
illld w ife, I. lis Vegna; John .1. Met lee.
lit I'na.i; Jin k IMxaoti. Santa l'e.

IFvutsundlo

IIOTKI.

IIUillI..M.

K. V.. Mediim. J
II. M. Park, New
Vork: W. II. I'oitlka, llalliip; K. W.

mm avorywhora.

Evoty woman knows

somo woman friend who
haa boon helpod by Lydla
Cm Plnkham'a
Vogoiablo

I'lldelford. Massaehusetla; I'. C. I.avln.
Cliicngn: It. II. Thomas, Cerrilloa; t'. K.
.Veel, Cerrilloa; Clin. I'V.V and wife.
ItriMiklyn; Miss l.ula Harris, tlallup.

0. W. Strong & Sons,
Undertakers and Emtalmers.
N. 61.

Llcciscl tnbaincrs

If your

hair is coming out,
no wonder you are alarmed.
that you are to have
It means
. .
.
Very thin hair, and that is
about as bad as baldness itself.
The trouble is your hairdoei
not have life enough to stay in
the scalp. Feed your hair with
Ayer's Hair Vigor and it will
be all right.
If the gray hairs are beginning to show, Ayer's Hair
Vigor will bring back the rich
color of youth to them.
a

Ora.lmtra It 8. School of hinbalmlng.
"
Champion Fchool of Km.
balmlna.
Orariuate Wertcrn College of
Uraduatea Massac buaetta Cell e of
KmbalmhiK'
Old Phone No. 7S.
New Phone 147.

aOOOOOOOOOOOO

overiiuii nt haa been fully
in one hoiie or Imth for
and billa paa-acIHH'KAN.
STI IMiKS'
adiiiiaaioii of the territory, all of
A. It.
W. II. Kniiia, Sun
IIUOHES A MoTRRlCtlT, t'ubllaherg the
I
to laioine a law through
which fiill.-Mag.hilena: .1. P. t Ioo.IIhii ler. St.
KUitor one muhnp or another, until now more
TBOA. UCSHICS....
Imia; K. Ilurkhird. Trinidad: Mr. Iter-iliW. T. McCrkiu bt( Mirr. od Ctty Kd thaa half a celitnry baa pa ;ied, and the
1. .11. lis, Tliornton;
Coiim ra, Will
ita pn-ei- it
at
arrived
territory
haa
Joai-pArthur (I.m'ImI,
UBUSMIO DAILY md WUKIV.
d eon. Ill ion nil through ita ow n 1111
,laa. II.
Needlea;
A. W, Coon.
aideil efforta, aud nt ita own coat, Hot
I'.lnll. hli.'ld,
T. I. I'll mil til, Arkiinaaa
the coiiliumal in gleet of
M.
K
It.
Madrid;
City,
It.
Haul
in.;
the national government an I the tiibiile
Wagner and wife, llhn.l; C. K. Itrown.
rt
pay
nforeaanl.
ha
aa
to
Telegram
had
Associated Pre Afternoon
H. rnnlillo; Kverrlt llronn, Keiiver; liar-rWherefore, your 111, tool i.ilnt pmya
Largest City and Count CJircumoon
Wilt. Salt liike; K. It. Selig, San
Nw Mexico Circulation that it Jilat deuiauda here made for
The Leu-ife- .
rnuelsco.
Largest Worth Arlaona Circulation right too long deferred may lie granted
On dollar a kettle.
to the law alii. ling nnd pniri.aie pia.ple
TIIF. VVAIIIIf
1IIAM tilt A NT.
III
at of the great territory of New .Mexico;
Copln erf Ibis paper may be found on corresWssblDa-toio tbe utiles "I our.poclal
eueet, M. WN and. be it
pondent, k. U. Siiets.el
Hnve lleen Transferred In a Nyndlrate of
by the legislative naaetlil.ly
If your ilrc flat cannot supply yoa, tend M. S. OTKKO.
WhUqiuhi, D. C.
W. S. STRICKLKR
aa fi.no and w wilt etpreaa bottle to you,
t'hlreeat t'eiiltullal.
Preaident,
rf the territory of New Mexliii. that the
Vice Preaident and Caahler
prepaid. He sure and give a
all
. .
Ffcii ltf. ltfol foregoing niemorinl
ALBUyUKttyUH.
A Chicago company hn
purchased your ateieat evprtaa office.
le and the manic
W. J. JUIlINbUIN,
hiteby i mhipted, nud the aeerelnry of
the Amendarl or Wnddlngham giants
J. C. Ai Co., Lowell, M
AaatMant Caahler.
In thla and Socorro cnuiitlea. The Inn la
thl territory be and he hereby la n- KT, TMKHIIt MKMIHtl.ttu.
A. M. HLACKWIiLL.
SOLOMON LUNA.
conveyed reach the aggregate of 443.0OH Send for fair handaome book onTn Hair.
'
ii'inorliil pleated to certify coplea thereof to the
II
i
it
Ai"'ii'l
.
,
pri-a-iIlerrl-amStalea,
the
preaident of the I'nited
U. IJALDUIDfiE.
acre. They are splendid grilling, ngrl- C.
pu atati li I, liitro.liievil bjr .Mr.
F. WAUGH.
J.
1
ullurul and fruit lands, aomc of which the capeclal purpose of IliJcctliiK It C0B- of the acuatc, the apenker of the
imaaeil in Hie nmui il, aul wliieli
WILLIAM
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how
(a now
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oppiiituiiily. Tli at opportunity pre
In coal, copper, lead, Iron and other
l.aith rnle frm thnait and lung trouTo the lluriflrable eleiiate nil. I House delegate and delegate-elect- .
'1
o'clock tlii UKirtiitm.
Si
nilnernla. In the eastern portion nre sented itself at
Hlntei-ie
ble, due to t Ik? provaleniv of croup,
lf llepreaeulative of Ibe '1 l'uite,l
Home with reault na atate. I alsive. The maa
enouiHiua depoaita of guano.
The New Mexlcnn, writing upon nc- - pneuinonnti ami
be penile if
We ml viae Uie
I'uUKrea Aruibleil
I
be
I1111I
wa
who
fin.nm)
an
fniiiiil
hud
to
Italian
mid
worth of thla material
facta, aaya: "The All.uiileriiie tin of Dim Minute Cough Cure 4n all
the territory if .New ..Mexiin, 1lirilicli
to be blocked out, ready to be mined heen ah. nit the camp fur alauit a mouth,
Journal! lemocrat rniwcd yeaterday of thew- - dJIflrullM-- .
your uienmrjliat, their Thirt) fourth
It la uti only
lx- but whose name wa nut learned, lie
morning
shipped.
waa
red
lu
the
anil
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face
until
aeuihljr now in eaioii at MaImrrmliate
haTnibna rvmesly tiat a;lv
a
Kdwln Walter, geologist nnd civil had a mask on at the time and a knife
ailae it pilldiahed au item of new lie- - vault. Children like It, llerryr Drug
uls r'e, repeetfull' iletniiul that tin- engineer, will commence a aurvey of with n murder. ma lonkluir blade, open,
of Hit) t II itt'tl ettate i:im II tbu fore tbe New Mexican did. The fact Co. ami Omoi4!tan druaf atore.
lasses nnil Mis I lamer bn Hiilistituted the mlncrnl and other resource of the waa found in hi pocket, alinwinic that
rarlieat moult nt ioaillc nu rnal.llug that it print daily from a column to
week.
during;
tho
proucrty In a few day. The aale waa he waa prepared fur business. The ln- three of new which tlr-- d appcariil in
iAII drugginta will refund you your for Miaa Hear
whereby tbey may form a eon'ltu-tnpteat wja held tin afternoon, but the
The lirelitnlnarv bearing of .1. Ixinn- - made by naslao M. Ollbert, of Kan
the New Mexlcnn, henda and all, It muM money If you are not wuthaflei after
ami state icoTeriiineiit, ami I
vanity ukIiik lui.mlierluln' Htourach nnd litv- - hnrt, for the nuirderof Koy llllcy, wa an City, Mo. Mr. Ollliert I executor result was nut learned. A feel Inn of
Intu tbe llnion u an ritual foo-In- f have tickled the poor thing'
nnd resulted In of ".he Wilson Waddlnghnm eatnte.
Is, however,
'Xpresed by the iieiy
with the original atatea; ami iu that greatly to tlnd an Item of newa that ac er Ttibb'ln. Th-dlirlerw of the held before Judge
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
tually had appeared lu It column befon atonvii-h- , blllinianena. constipation nnd Lniiehart being iii'nuittcd. Mr. Ijitie- - He take nn Interest with the new pie of Jeroino over the death of the maa.
iM'half respectfully represent:
MBIT DOOR TO HIMT NATION AI. BANK.
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complete, if you wait till tin
tbe many other towin and villagea Willi
,1,
,, Hagi niiaii for H I
with
lu ita boiimlariea, ti ml all of win. h iiie
liead of beeves, which have been corn- - cold is in full possession
lid Uioal of w liieh low n aupiol t nil. I
led oil II. e t In. inn ranch. These Uie
kind of builliuga iu
hare the lim-a- t
fur the must
old sin is ami lire head and lunrr, why, of toursi
HIllcU to 111 II f il II aa line U alalelll or
sold to In 11 1'iasl Imiii, li id calllc.
I
tlllhlic aehoida a ekist mil whi le West of
the relief is quick if it comes ii
QUICKCL &
C. K. K.die uud si line ol her fanners, in
$1
tbe central alalia, 01, in fn.-t- , auywlieii
t ; I il
the
last
I'laills
week.
In
iclila.l
a
luasl,
whole
ualioii; ami,
lu tbe
hae Imcii I Iui shiiio their alfalfa of I
Itecaun- - the peo,le of I In- teirilory are
A little emulsion won't clear
laic ami
a ciasl yield. The seed
a coiiaervrlive, law ulo linit pixiple. iiioir
WHOl.l;5Al.n AND RETAIL HY
is now worth l.'l i. nta per pound mui '
than INI per lent of tliein being buu
and
restore your whole brcatl
at that price is certainly a pay lug crop.
Auicricau citiaeua, aiiuiln-.- l 1.1 the prin
Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wines and Coga i
Miss Martha Parker, principal of ibe intr-ma- c
lime in a minute;
ciplea of the coiixtituiioii of I lie lintel
hioh schiad, was called lu her old home
Malca; and,
Th COOLEST ana HIGHEST GRADK of LAGEM SFWVFD.
at Wul'ITIIsblil o, Mo., Icy llie selinu, bo looking for miracles.
llecauae lu more tbau twilve
illlic of In T sieK-f- .
Miss t linie Htm'
Vr 'II wnJ you a I Ilk to hy, If y...i l'.l.i.
of the I'tiited S1.1t, the hiii.-ahas tniight Mis Parker', hiph nciiool t'CO'lT llOWNK, cv l'ail "rttl, Ntw Vrll
fT4f-fHrt48)4-e)4
48)4a
.
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grie.

Compound, What dooa
thla Mend say about It?

Road iho letters from

women being published In

this paper. If you ore
ailing, don't try experiments. Holy on the rolls
bio.
Mrs, Plnkham'a groat
tnedlolno has stood with

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.
-

Capital

- $100,000.00

DIRECTORS.

out a poor for thirty
years.

....

...

chrr

Puxzled women write to

Mrs, Plnkham for advloe
which oho gives without
ohargo. The advloe Is
confidential andaocurato.
It has helped a million wo

Depository for Atchison, Topcka

J- -

men, Mrs, Hinkham's
mddross Is Lynn, Mass,

m,

f

I',

3VE. JVCOOIEl.
Real Estate,

LOANS AND

f

Santa Fe Railway.

FIRE INSURANCE.

w

neinry

ROYAL INHALER

li

"ri.'i'i.T"
i.i

rirli

The Most for
Furnituro and Carpets.
Your Money.

lm't

:?

The Daily citizen

ti.

W. V. FUTRELLE.""

wTHE CLIMAXw

--

Applcton, Uranagh & Co., Proprietors.

lt

al,

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

null

Proprixtor.

B. RUPPE,

SILVER

TDIICO
ItUUtJi

PRESCRIPTIONSf

The Dally citizen

w

emleod

imm

uJama.

COLDS

'ea

The

trABLI8Mt0

L. B. PUTNEY,

Shoe Polishing Parlors

ou

"Old BeUable"

Wholesale Groeerl

iDrink

R

Java

iili

a4

FLOUR, GRAIN &

Over 5,000.000 in Use.

PROVISIONS.

WATCHES

Sl8iiy.

Farm and Freight

rial

Wagons

and

Mocha

I Guaranteed lor one

COFFEE

For Breakfast,
Dinner, Supper,

'J.L. Beil&Co.

dnt

Year.

and $2

acti.

BOTIIE, Proprletori.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

Whitney. Company.!

Finest aral licst Imivortciland

liomticl'iar'.

(1TLZEIN

THE DAILY

a

COl'NCll.
The l.'ffUlnlire eiilltl.'il a.it in Wurlr at
aharp yrater.lny morning, aa.l
1'jr 11:45 had
l.anfd lip all Imaimaia on
Hie preaiileirt'i till. If. Mr. IliiKhea, on
iN'lialf lif fllie .illlifll Willi
f the
iiumiiittep 011 poiifprpncp lo arraniti- - for
translating the roveriHir'a ni. agi', re- l,
Iturta aif l.rril,iriii nfll..ialM
rik,,rt
nl thai It. I.. Ihtra had Im-- wliv t.'.t aa
,
.Mr.
Iliniliea ali
lraaliitor.
in the p!ih' nf a pctltinii from tin' l.a
laiarn or trn.ic, ine ninri in an
iim
ill..,
ii,..fi.lii,..n
.....L.n !tlllll 4'
to hp liiterrlmnire of
iiiMlni'MH iH'tmin runway Inns, ninl 1111
10 u'rl.H'k

mium-le- i

I

preai-Mtxl-

An Excellent Combination.
The pirnsiint m li.sl atnl liencnclnl
of
well lui.xvn remedy,
r ok Vim, nimnf
by tlin
I ai ih.ii.ni v I id :,v,.t.H(, , illustrate
Inaa-tiv- o
thcvnlnci.f
nl.tniiiin;; tln
irin.-iil- .
i.f pi,! nl i bn.nvn to be
htx.it in t.n.l presenting
them in t lie form iii.r 1 r" freshing to
taste and acccjilriM.' lo th,. s)t.m. the
It
Is tlie ono perfect ' iri'iii.'tliciilnir lax- ivo,
r t!i jy.l.'in enVetunlly,
di.tM'lliii,r olds, hendnchi a rm.l ft' vera
yet promptly en. I . n:il.ing on
to overcome Imlil' iml
It
freedom from
every objectionable imlily nn.l
nn.l ita n.liii(Mn tlie lti.lii.ya,
liver ninl 1.. mi
n il limit weakening
or .
nmko It ttio Ideal
In tlio pr.ieess of ni.miif.n tnrlnir flja
ro used, ns. they nro idcnsnut. to the
taste, hut the iiuill.lnni unl t
tha
remedy nre obtained from ncnnnaud
otliiT iiri.iii:illi
plnnta, ly n method
bn.mn to Hi.' Camioi:nia Fin Knurr
Co. only.
In ..iil. In (r, t iis In d. tlcinl
effect a im.l to nvnl.l iniilnt inns, please
rmneml.. rtli,; full nuinnof t linCimipnny
print)'.) on the. front rf every puckuge.
anb-tt.uic-e,

tl.a,

irril.-ulii.- r

la,-itivu-

i

-

CALIFORNIA

FIG SYRUP CO.

RAlf FDANC1BCO. CAU

ixnnvn.i.E. nr.

wr.w vouk. k. y.

Fores.! brail Ur.iirtf.wK

prNtt1la,

I'rlc.-Vl-

atr.M na fall
bH
taa Pacra
moil uniirvcadrptad,
liiento aiuuiitaiii district tha auuw Ilea
from three to aia feet deep on the high
ps( summits.
Comparatively apeakiug,
the fall has been nin. h lesa over th.
eastern and northeastern Ponntiea, al
though at the
of the (wnadi
an and IVc ta rivers the depth la from
three to aix feet.
The atorma werp accompanied by light
winda only, and aa the snows were
moist and heavy there la au absence of
deep drifts In the canyons, from which
a ateady water aupply.
The
coinea
a arm w.sther and bright annshiue of the
past few data Is causing a rapid melting,
and although the aoll ia in cotidit imi to
absorb a great deal of the water there
ia likely to lie a Very rapid run off III
"treama, which may cause dangerous
freshets. It eccm to lie the couseiisiis
of opinion that the aoil la au Well aoaked
with moisture Hint grass will get a very
early start, and that farming operations
may he Im gun early In the spring under
the most favorable conditions.
The following rcmarka are extracted
from reKirta of correspou.leuts:
Sao Juan Watcrslie.l-t'c.l- ar
Hill: V
F. I'lack Has been auowing and rain- lug from the 1st to the Nth, but went her
re a act Me I now. Jcwctt-l- l.
II. lv
l.iichc: I'l uity of anow lu the nioun
tains, and the coming season Is niost
promising in regard to water aupply and
past rage.
I'plH'r Itio llrau
I",
well,
master! Ihlfted In ome placea from
four lo live feet. Costilla -- Win. F. .Mer
pra: I.itile anow in valleys, hut continual
lucmase on hills and niountniiis. (Ijo
a
ue Atitoiiio .loseph: Moll will IsIn good condition for early pbintiug and
alfalfa will have an early atart. Itcd
:
liver r. C. Kiev
Ala.ltt eighteen
tin lies
valleys during the last storm,
and from two to three t in mountains.
Taoa-M. Kalm:
I'romicct
for a
g.N. ye.ir with lots of water. Tramiais
-- iientto a. liomero: (lu
mountain
it la leiiorte.l fniln thre to four
feet deep.
M. Weather
Mania
iiiireau: Mania le range isivere.l from
two to Hve feet ilivp, and excellent proa- IMHia ror a coin Unions supply of water
for early spring. W.HMlbury-- J.
A.
Woodbury: .Miners from the mountains
report alanit twenty In, hea of
t
to
llland. Nelaivela-Calial- m
Montoya: lee on creek and verv e.,l.l
Hlock sufTcrlug
because grass rorvred
ii. Kltiewater-- J. H. Van Doreu: Or
motiiitallia fully two fevt of heavy, wot
anow, mi top f a root of old anow. Mt ill
snowing.
CiiIh-4lua Weiaa:
g.Hid for big crop and lota of
water
thla year.
Iiwer Itlo llrande Andrews In., I
T,"""P
Have also had heavy rains'
10 vauey.
t uciilllo Cmil (irniidjean:
Heavy snow lu the Illaek Itainre
l.n.
tic rain on the plains, but plenty of water for Irrigation purposes. .1 w
The aoll la very w,4, and plenty of water for the spring is assured, llcinosn
-l- eo.
Ilacns: Itecelit snow storm.
reairted very heavy in nioiintaius, where
drifted, it is reported, aa deep aa twenty
Plenty ill water assured until
feet.
June.
A. Heather:
Itainlna
nn.l anowing for the last two weeks; In
valleya the anow melta aa fast aa it falla
I pper Poena-WilWm. Nnarka. II
l. Winds,. r: Trnila Impassable ou the
eastern divide. Know Is not drifted. At
hip lufl.lwatira of the Pecos it is about
three feet d.s'p.
Macrametito
Mount a ina- -4 'louder.. ft
Allcii lil icker: Almost coiitinuoiia anow,
but melting considerably. In places the
snow is drifted over stake and rider
Mailt IMItat

THE LEGISLATURE

Ttrowtl aabeerlptlon.

Dally, bv mall, on year
4aa 00
pally, b mail, els month.
00
bally, bv mall, three nwnlka
1 AO
mall,
Ml
month
Bally, ly carrier,one
one month
7B
a, 00
WerRly.bT mall, per rear
Taa riAil.Y CirilRK will be delivered In
the city at the low rate of 30 cente per wrrk, nc
for 75 rente per month, when paid monthly,
ram arc leaa than thoae of any other
J'heee taper
In the territory.

!.,

refi-rrl-

r'aimiiiil Iimi nil pell.
nl In
la chainiiiiu
roads of wti. h Mr. Spli-a1 hp
new tuna w.r.' intni
roitott'iii
iliniil, rend a lir1 and miiiiid lime, or-ri'.l truti-lati- il
and nrlulvd and r. fi r
red.
,
'.Mill,
II
N,i. L". lie Mr. fr.il. k
t

ejimu

Wiim

ma.

hank, anthoriiing

iltr

or town

luiim-il-

KiraiKiiieii atreota or alleya. Hefrrriil
to the
iu niiiniriiinl and nrl
rate poriMirAtlmia.
ollll. ll bill No. IM). I,r Mr. I'.n.h.r. an
art aiilhorltiua (utility ntnhiiaiiiiiera t
nimproiiilap and adjust existing leaal iu
diditiillleaa.
KeflTlvd to 1ho rollllllitlef
ill li nit m e.
4'oiin.ll hill N'.i. 11T. I,r Mr
by r.iii..t, rchitive lo th liMutioii ami
of bnwilr ll.lllana. lirohll.il Ilia
the ealnlilisliineiit of stl. h pUroa wlthlu
nai iwi or any aidHMd limim-- , chnr. h or
outer ptilillc plnee; prnhiliitlHt' the license by nuy city of am h placoa. and
pnividina a hearr oemiltr r.,r h..
inhmeut of hoa w ho t or leas Imil.l
lints for aii.-unriMiana.
I. f,.rr...l ..
in internal liniirorenii-tita- .
a.
. (is, by Mr. Ilnghea, on
omirii 1,111
I he
ronstriirtlon
and ntnintenamv of
aewera.
to the .s.i..ini.u, ....
ninnii'iia roriHiratlona.
4 ollll. ll bill N.i. 4'J. ndntli..
..
I...
aMotion of aniiiHila. panie lilt nn i.in...l
10

lli;.,n

of the iiimiiiitti

presenting an

aiti.-n-

11

rn.

111

smii-nilt- a

Fel

nn n waa a.iopt.Ml. The bill Iheu
It raiiln-- that the rattle aani-Inr.....
laiard eliall lnsiie.1
i .1
hoad, all ahipmplita of horses, nnili-- and
aswa aeiit out of .New .Mexleo, exc-p-t
those naed In han.lllug live atm-kIlouae bill N. iu, prohibiting tho
of rvtall liipior I Icons..
aa
a
than one year, waa read and aent to the
romiiiltt.-on Int. mill
ititprorem.-iita- .
,,,,
lions,, bill No. oil a,;
,1,..
lion of Jttstioea of the peaep while a.-t- nig na ma.i ilicrrlsors; bullae bill No.
Jf. Mr. Val.lei'a nieHstire, provi.liug for
policing
iiniiiisirpurfiiiMl
isninty amis;
house bill No. 27, nnthoriclng towiw
r
no! lesa than L'KI Itilial.iisins .. 1. ......
IMirate; honae hill N. 4 1, amending
tton ,t.ti.i, t'ompiliHl Iiwa, relntiug to
.
forcible entry or
house bill v..
.'ill, on apixula from justice
of the peace
cotirta in eaaca Involving
Irrigation;
honae hill No. M. Mr (liiii..rr...'s l.in 1,.
creasing the iniiilmiim lux levy for public
4!lla-Cliff- -W.
wn.a.i ptiriioaea; house bill N. ;!i, pr.
vl.liug a penalty for corponttinna failing
tO Comply With the law.
lis
r.nlrlti n..,
to wy a line of fMI a day for atic-fnll- ore, me proceo.ia In go to the aehool
fund; honap hill No. KI, repealing certain
lawa and validating ivHuin i,n.vlwl...,.
Coiiipilcd l.awa, introdii.l h Mr. tin
tlerrei. were taken from the preal.lcnt'a
table, rend a first and avcond time, and
referred to rarioua cotnniittws.
Mr. If urns Introduced, he lui a nlinAiu
It. M. lIAItm.NCR
coiis.-iit- ,
council hill No. f,o, atn.-ndiu- i
Section Ilirector.
section lun, relating to
of
referred lo isiiiniiltteA nn teret.
IIOI.I.ANII MAY NOT I'l. AT.
tnrinl nffnira.
t'ottncil bill No. 7(1 also l.v Mr Hi..,.. Iienver'a lllg
I'lelder May lUnialn Hani- amendiug lh pompllml lawa relntiug to
(are r.ir tlood.
psirnya. waa riTcrred to the coiiiiiiittee
la
Tlmeo
l...i lit...
.1.0
.
... .n luiuull.tltt
011
,1.111,
territorial atTnlra. Adjourned to 10
pn.,..fl,,, Ju Inkll,.
lllllllin.l ..... l.f.t
...ui..
...v Iia
a. m.
in ,i...
'....
vi.d Knmru
"
flip
I
,wifi,(,..
lbnivue
tbn
..... .....
,'W.III. Ik (..
in
aitid tbut he hua not yet aincd a con- MOt'HB.
i.raci, on.

'".
pa...l.

fr

TIME TABLES.

111

v.,i.

Atchison, Topeka
ooimti waar
No, t Csjitnmla
o, 7

V.

MrxACalkl.

N .
Limited..
UOINO RANT

&

Santa Fe.

Arrives
UHi pm
0!5ilS nm
4:00 am

Drnaita
7:ou bin
4:10 a 10
am
H:0 pm
7:10
11 145 pm

loinomn

No.
Atlantic K.I.... . M:0R am
No 8 Chicaan ki..., . 0:ttV pin
No.
Ltd... .11:85 pin
aoiNnaor-rNo ai Meitro Ki...
10:15 pm
raoM aoDTH
No. 14 -- Local Ki.... . 7:10 am
T. W. P1TK, Jolat Aawnt.

A

Bg Bargain

in Railway

Travel
Only 25 for a ticket from
to Sun KranrUt-- or Iw
Angflpa, TumilayH to April 31 1.

fl

is conKiucring the ninlter.
Tha well
outfielder ia
a
The house reassembled at 2 p. ni. and Iut4'l iu known
F.I Kilo, N. M., and it la Raid
4 hp regular order of bnsiiima.
up
look
ia
ho
toiiriNt
Throuicli
that
hltwiMTt and
making
ItecaiiHe of
The following new incasurca were iutm- - tlila ho ia HoriiiiiNly money.
coiisl.lcritiif, ho be
rliair cura.
Inocil am) referred:
Wl'itpa. tllPH.IvlsJll.illl v ,f eellr-ii..- r
llou.sp bill No. :o by Mr. Ketid (by
Kcnvcr lU'puhUcan.
Sm CallfnrnliiV pilnm grovpa,
rciiueali, relative to the payment of
h'.l
.
. .. llitii vou
,(Nlite
,n .,,...1.
oil ui'IIh, rBiictii'H, vlncysrila, big school teachers; cotiimlltee 011
nin 1. a
llbici, ill
... tblu
, ,,
...... iiuel
',i. .
i.i.iii , , 1....
..lit
I louse bill No. 1X1, by Mr. Kateiiiau.
Irfru and miitttt.
lliillaml would Btiirvo to death in at- to ill. ml aectiona l.VI." ami
t'om- - icinptinu ttio tierciilt'iin tjixk of running
ilcd l.iwi, aiuending tin- school law; a liolcl tlicrc.
KI Itito ia a small ace- cotiiniitte
on e.lncntion.
tl,M Vfiiotu
Lion MtAti.m
IOI
l....tll..
Ilouae bill No. 1:i4. by Mr. Ilatetnnn. where Inifc bunks of lino hiiihI, niyota-aiuending
L'lJU 4'ompllcd Iatwa, and cacttia biivo full awav, ami it, ia
procpilnre in criminal cases; commitT. W. PATE, ARent.
Ui doiigliniiia Una llolluml would
I ep on judiciary.
not bp ..riiught tlciul thcro,
Ha
Atchlaan, Topaka A Santa
with
Kallway.
. even
.
1.. 1
I.
'
House hill No. IH'i, by Mr. llati inan, ois.ssMji.nl.
nun Imm iiento num.
Albuuerque, N. M.
to repilll section I, chapter '.''J, caloll Holland was down In f !t.,n,t ...m...- un.l
Waa UlltllHISilll til lu. In u....... l; .'.i..r ..
lawa of HI HI ; committee 011 judiciary.
House hill No. Kill, hy Mr. Itatemaa, lucrative biisinpaa at Suntit llila.)
to repeal section 1, chapter 22, waaioa
Tll.rlilttl'IIH MAKHCTa).
lawa of ISIitl; ciimmittiH 011 judiciary.
House bill No. l'ili. by Mr. Italemali.
to nini nd the law 011 the construction of
Wool Market.
public brhlgea; committee na roada nad
St. Touia. Fi b. 1!!. Wiail.dnll. te.i.lim.
highways.
lower; U rt itoiy un.l western modi utus,
House bill No. KI", hy .Mr. Ilatemaa. Htm 11.1c; une.
Im 144: comito. Ill
U 14.
certain lawa; iMiiiinitlee on
liclary.
mtm
House bill No. IM, hy Mr. Ilateinaii.
Kanaaa t'lly Market.
to protect public worship and to pre
ef.itiu.Lii Iu iuui.
Ill
'..i.l..
'
uuirj o,.nsr,
"J.1, h'..l.
vent the desecration of Kuinlay; coin- - beat beef Ntvers,
ateudy; otberM, at vail y
mitten on education.
House bill No. i:i!l, by Mr. Ttatcman,
N'nt.ivo Hiimtsd aJ Jo
ji. 'i'..u
"
amen. ling certain lawa pertaining to tha steera,
.l.fi.l
r
l.4d; Texiia cows,
littles of county trensurera; judiciary 2.U0 (m tr.'t.OO;
imtive cows aud
isilnillittep.
heifers, 2.oO (w .'l..ai; slockcrs uu.l
,
hy
bill
Mr.
lYn.llcton, leenci-sHouse
N. 110.
.i.i.i in vt. in; III IM, a.l.tai (11
to amend sc. imi IK.V1, cbai ter I, title 414.4.1; calves, tVi.Otlf' Ki.'sl.
Oti, t '.implied
Uwh; Judiciary coinmlt-tee- . Sheep, receipts, 4.IMNI; stem!) to weak;
mutton., fxto lai i,40; IuiiiIm, I.:.'.
.'i. 15.
House- hill No. 141, hy Mr. Itateman,
to provide gi.vernineiit for cities' and
riilrag.t Mlus k Markrle.
.
poiiimitteu 011 municipal coriora-tioiiaChioagii.Felj. t'J. t;ttii-- , 3,000; generHouse hill No. 112, hy Mr. A sea rate, ally s'tcady.
liiaal to prillie Ktefl-s- ,
4,80(.l i.al;
to aim-ui- l
section l.'l, 4'mi.ii. .1 I ja.;
iiieditiin, e.1.40 (iu el.'O;
aair U
isimuiittvH on mlucatiou.
feeders, 2."0irt .(4.40; cows,
Ilouae hill No. Il.t, by Mr. Ilarnee,
There is Something to See
10; beifers
2.o0(u 4.r.;
relative to the establishment ,,f expreaa (2..10iff4.
(l.7.rt(
AXONS TBI
(2.4'; bulls, (J.iioin (4.20;
oltlcra at certain railroad Ktntions;
calves, (4.tH)(.i(tl.oO; Texas fed ateers,
011
railmada.
(4.00(n, (.".0,"i;
,'I'iimh steers, (,l'lo
House bill No. 141, by Mr. Karnes (by (11 (J.lai; 'J'uxum'J'exua
bulls, (2.ii0(i Cl.oo,
rciiieatl, relating to iii.lcilug of county
Sheep, 1H.IMMI; atrong to loe lii li. r;
records, deeds and mortgages; commitgiasl louboico wethers, Ct.taKud.oo; fair
tee on territorial affair.
to choice mixed, (.I.0O1 (4.(i; western
Mr. Abbott Introduced a resolution
sheep, (d.'.aj
(.,'al; Tenia sheep, (i.oO
the pay of tho chief clerk, as- (a Cl.tio; nutivo liuiilw, (.2-"-i f,r (.i.i';
sistant clerk and chief ateiiographcr to western lauiim, (.j.OO
(.'i.i'i.
fU ier day, the reading clerk to
ir
Taa Short and
day,
V2
o
providiug
ami
per
day
each
4ILU MINKK Ml ICIIIKS.
Only Scbnio Hodti to tub
the
and chief clerk for pontia
gent eipeuHee.
Head and laid over for A lloy Nhrap Herder round Hotly at Ilia
future action.
bin.
House bill No. 2. amending aectiou 21,
Tim late James Duller, who committed
chapter HO, acta of lw.r.t, requiring the
signature of the wife iu the transfer of suicide at his milling camp uu llliu l
creek a few days ago, was "o years
all property.
Passed. Also house, bill
lie
No. 40
the duties of district clerka iu of age ami a native of F.uglaml.
deputy internal revenue collector
aas
criminal appeal cases. House bill No.
A riHHT CLAHM LIMB TO
here
ago;
some
years
employed
was
at
77, to reduce tliu mail liiiuor license,
and Old Mexico
waa Bilveracly reported and the bill the Lindsay garden, for awhile; also at
llriiikmeycr's
He
hotel.
wus
ipiivt
a
aud
tnl.led Indefinitely.
GAKK CAK AND HAII.HOAU
House bill No. 4H. with reference to indiiMtrioiia man of most correct habits.
HKMTAUHANT NKHVICK
tiling and cancelling chattel mortgages, The body was found February 12 by a
tTNaXCKLLKU IN AUBH1CA.
d
is of trust, ami for other purpose, boy, U sheep herder. As HlliitV was deep
VISIT
waa taken up and Its sixteen section, all around the cabin and vehicles could
y was taken out uf
it.
e
considered at length, and the hill passed. Hot get
the t ul.iu and buried close hy.
hen the
Tb nMMit OKivTiiiit all Tatar 'nmui
boy
cuter
a
the
cabin
peculiar apectacle
rtjiktrt fur Miuai lu tliftuu.
kNOVtrAI.I. Ill 1.1 :tin.
wus presented. '',e ,, ad laidy was
Taa LINK
THI LAND of
stretched out ou (he Hour iu ftnui of the
allowing IIimmI Nuew en the llrouad Kroaa lireplui-e- ;
the right baud
d
the
LEAD AND ZINC
Krhruary 1 lo 11.
handle of a revolver ami the miuzle of
Avll'l vuur friwnila In tha 41.1 Htatea oua
1'iiite.l States Iieparliueiil of Agricul- the revolver was lu the dead man's
at wur UliuUatiHl tauiipliiata, autulo4
ture, Weather Bureau, Mania Ke, N.
'h. with the teeth closed on the barIha To at tti, Oiarkl "
rel.
M.. February M, l'.U.
Near the lireplace was a pile of
''Faatitani ana f inl aa l f rica "
fruH finals aiana Iha f rltca."
(Hiiiiwfall
l
ao.ul; in the hie place the wood was
"IHa Oiara Upim."
1(. ports from ull the Inoiintaiuoua secarranged uith paper under ii, for the
"Iiiara U (amatklaa to la AMaa Hi
frlaca Llaa."
tions of the territory tdiow 1li.lt the immediate Marling of the lire; the paTha mi art oniniavbanKlireranroail
weather of the tirst t. u days of I'cln nary per Has partly 1. lied. It lisiked as if
(or tlia lHilu.MaeilfHrurluvuau
HI Iff had
alar
liaa been a Hticccasioii of storms, which
.hoi him.clr In u lit of ill
illritntmUd --TatllibMUly.
H.iu.1 au ail.lreea u tliro No. 71
has brought unusually heavy snows over
the lire was hard to start;
UuildmK,
Louia, and aa will
all the watersheds, with snows aud rains or this may have
u the feather which
mull aopiaa.
iu the valleys aud plains, especially of binko the Hind's Link, as it were. The
the western half of the territory. I in caliiu had evidently Is en on nre a short
the higher summits of the northern time ago, as a bit of canvas covered a
In The
mountains the .now lies from three lu burned nut Imbi iu the roof. 1'rovisioiis
CITIZEN: six feet deept ou the level, and ill the for cooking were near by the hteplacc
mountains
of tha Prcscoit Courier.
r
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Missouri and
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and Beyond
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JIM SINQ ASSAULTED,

BUSINESS
Try
YOU

Thornton's Restaurant Keeper.
BEATEN

Special CorrewrmiKlenrs).
Thornton, N. M., Feb. 17. )n last
Saturday niirht at als.ut 11 o'clis k three
natives from Pena lllaiica, one of w hom
waa very drunk, ennic Ui llip restiinrnnt
of Jim Sing and after getting
to eat, in ce.lcd to assault Hie
propneKir. A revolver waa drawn on
.11111, a, 111, ai the isilnt of It, hp. waa
tiniM-llet- l
to piisluep everything they
called for. After etillng' their till, the
man w ho waa the most Intoxicated
aliuslvo and innltrentpil the., aar
Cliinainnii most alnunefiilly, at one
unie atuiiMi enoKing the lite out of hi in
and cursing film. In tho aumo room
with me there waa stepping an Amerl
can. who, when the melee waa al Its
higlipat, waa eolilielled to get out of
the house in his
He waa
anon brought hack, however, and nia.li
to lie down again; they now turned
their attention 10 Jim again, threatening to kill; one of them holding him by
tho throat and aaviug he would kill
him If he did not give them aonietbing
to eats which be did. and while tbey
were eating he made hia eaenia together with tho American. Finding
Jim out of the way they pna'peded lo
break the ilisbea and numerous other
arlielea. I'p to tii in time I had not
been inolealeil, although in plain aight,
but now I lie drunk limn, whoae name ia
Valder., eaine for Ine, oislering iu to
cook their aupiHT, whleli I refused to
do. Vahlcx won alauit Ui atriko me
with a laittle, but when he aud hla u
me tbey
and
shortly left the premises. Half an hour
afterward Isith Jim and the American
came back and we harrioaded the disir
aa Itest we could, but the men did not
istiiip back. Itlaalmplv a wonder that
lliey did not kill tho Chinaman, for
attvpral llinea they threatened doing an:
it waa simply a disgrace, and the most
ouirageoua act 1 have ever had the
misfortune lo witness. There being: no
justice of the peace either here, at
i'ena llliinca or al Lit Ilajuda, no ar-reata bavo tH'en inadit. imt Poniilaliit
will lo made at once, and they should lie
given the ptiiUalimeut they deserve for
such an unpardonable act committed
uain a ssir defeuaeleaa man in hia own
house. 1 did nut go to hia help knowing them to lie armed, and being: my
self unarmed, I thought It fiailhardy to
do or say anything at tho time. Tho
damage to the lestaurnnl ia consider
able, moat of tbn dishes being broko
Hod It not been for the fact thai I waa
recognized, I fear I would have fared
badly.
shots were llred.
knives were drawn and taking It altoI would
gether It waa an ttxtei-icncnot go through again for anything.
The names of Ilia iternetratora are An
drea Vttldci, Kdnoigun Mares aud Juun
rerea. 1 hat wrong doers Hhuuld be
punished goes without saying, and
these drunken brutes should is. taught
a lesson to reaiHi't tlie lawa of this terAN Kye VITNK88.
ritory.
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Tbere'a anmrfhW ghrait Ou TJtt1
black drpaa tliat
a ama tn A vary
( pata tAa pr.lxt ana on
tender spot.
the trail, rrnta
jrrmU ka arr Jiand,
watlowa hard aart Urn arm tat mit to
make his own children (atlmiav Thcrrs
is no danU that raw aw a nan fa taken
from his taenil
by sea-taaf axmnls
whtcU waculil uttaaias his
health. 1 awrsraa frrarrally tasftoa nowa.
days in atamarn trouhl" arcauas tha
mrwla sn htaaxy rmA trha fond not dU
i.m ux.ia.av CDDariuv
H"
onlrrarf fjat taVwd. hrr,
klftisya, heart
or rwnem.
aate of lv. Planxs's
Ijoara-Htsrnral raa ttany, f.sr disaster
of the orranaof
an.l Bntrition
will arm th cMaaf ntph of mnra arrt-o- n
e.
It atreogtlicna t'i stornsch,
pnrinre the taVarri, nouriahra tha nerves,
and bnflda earn ap In both brain ana
body.
ynn, nn tmtile of yaw 'OfMrn
' "
fctemrsj frU

Khtlnwort's la th place to get your
nice fresh steak. All kinds of tatna
meats.
Flnntblng la all Ita branrhea
Whitney

Uxu-ru-- a

am

1

n

ai

difrt-atio- n

dtas-aa-

laarmarry

IT

anniid and
yeara with
. ... .et.aa.
.
amy heaiih la wonh all
C. . M.
me. I srlU pralae yoa aa kaig aa

TJM3 TASTE)

BUITW

and

pockot- -

booka of all .Futrelle's furallauw, Wec- ond and Osxl.
No tubarculoala PresTTollne or col
oring In Matthew') Jersey milk.
Nothing reserved la this appeal sale.
lf
All winter goods at
price. I14W
aetvwaM Bros.
The Brunswick cigar took first prise
at tha Paris exposition.
Ilea nUie profits, rolkUil trnodsi.
Harht treatment, are th three r'a of
FulrPlkt' the house funrlsher, Seoond
and CVail.
Duplex mattreeara art the bssL Fu
trail A Co., sol agents, corner Second
street and Coal, Tslephono, Automatic,

Itr

Misanl IstT4a

nacl with " Diacovery
aa rtiuuTU,

at.n..1A

where a laxative.

Aanta Fe Frurt Kefrlgeratnr line during the Inat two years. Iieapltp thla
opinion, however. Vice .President Mor
ton devlarea the ftanta Fe waa not refusing any buslneaa that It could ap- cure and hoped lo be able In the near
future to obtain a larger share of the
green fruit buslneaa than It received
In tha paat. Ho added tha company
waa building too, new refrigerator rara
Worklaa- - 1'ar au4 Night,
Tha busiest and mightiest little thins
that ever waa mad la Dr. Klng'a New
Ufa pills. Kvery pill Is augar-coate- d
flobul or health, that ebanges weak- nee 1 Into strength, lletlpsaneaa Into en.
ergy. brain-fa- g
Into mental power.
They're wondrful In building up tha
health. Only li cents per bog. Bold by
I. II. O'Reilly
Co,
A ruvtn rnT nip
tie Wt of Drkw Futrelle's
Seannd and Coal,

.

.

nnt-ki-k-

Na tnleflta tm Btttve

h,

u1,

s

up-e- t.

The Ilitrath Holtlintr Works
are the onlv bottlera of the ren
uine Coyote Canon Springs Mineral Water, art S. First Street.
mew 'pnone 345.
.

at Whitney Co"
lf
Winter gooda at
their ac
tual value at Rnsenwald Isroa.
Brunswick cigars Havana filled.
Be our sew line of sofa pillow tops.
Albert Fa tier, sot West
Railroad
Cnrnloe work and leaks

one-ha-

araoue.
IA

lien.

Week

1

t

he gnrau while w eat-- aale this

at the Ijcoipanist.

to

For thtt weakness an I proetrttfton
following grtt'lte there is nothing so
prompt and
Uve ua (ine Minute
Cough Cure. This preaxruttin ia highly endorsed as tui unfailing ivmedy for
till throat an.) lung troubled and ita
early uw prevenla ciHtsuu.ptlon. It
aua ma-b- .
iil. kly.
to run
Herry
lrug 4'o. and i .nojitaai drug store.

Teas and coffeea you want good. We
hive them at ptl.ts that arc light
Call and ee for yourself.
The Jaffa
tin, . y I 'oinpiih)

I'aul Morlttit al Kau Krauclasio,
Fluiieiaco, Cul., Feb.
Morton, second vbe picsldeiit uf the
Hantu Fe; Kdwaid Charnbeia, geneial
freight air. nt of the Kunta Fe lines
west of Albu.iieriue, and K II. Itavls,
manager of Hie H.mta Fe fruit and re
frigeratnr line, have arrived In thla
city. It Is ul. In I.Hal railroad circles
the visit of these timYluls m. ans there
will be a renewal of the friendly reU
lions tlist existed between the Armour
line. Continental Fruit Kxpreas line and

block.
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wool tarns, worth X to
your choice only 2a cents;
fur ono week at II. lid Id at Co. 'a.

cents;

DI1UM

III

iltt

Telfplione 217.

mm

1. Uahta

raOrBSSlOHAX

At.

I IMP.

218 21 S ami 217 NORTH THIRD HT

Cordials!

and

We offer tlie beat good ia the market at price that
nety eninpetltlun. Fnll line at Claret, Angelica, Relating,
Port and Muscatel Wine by the barrel nr gallon. Best
branda of Whiskies, Including ML Vernno and Kdgewood
In bulk or bottle.
We carry a full Una of Clgara and
Imported Cordials, Glaaaware and Bar Supplies. Special
wholesale prices.

BACHECHI AND GIOMI,
FIK8T ST., AL1.UQUERQUE.N.M.

AAAAiAd4lU4VOAjJUAdAJIJkJ0AJUVkiJk

THE PALACE HOTEL. l.o
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.

HATBSl

AMcrlcan Plan,
low Oood MiMimti.

let AaftKt. Cel.

aT.

CARDS.

Natlv and
Chicago
Lumbar

UBafTltm.

Ijpay

WM. VAUQHN, Proprietor.

0
SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

J. . Algsr, D. D, I,
BHtJO BLOCK, ononalla flfald Bros.
a. m. to U:i0 p.m.1 1 10 Building Papal
fa m,ttlrlce boors
i
to i p. n, antomatic teiepbona Wo. Always In Block
J. Appointments
made by mall,
A

ana

Only flrxt rliisa liotnl In 'he city.
Headquarter for rommnrrlal men.
Coiivciilently locate.1. Klpotrle llghta and rail hells. Kxcelient table,
lltssl lartre ftamnlH rmifna with fire frMt

stur SPICMIrst

aaa

a an

Wines, Liquors

Coven Moral

luk, Dttri,

PAINT

S

Tran

Looks Basil

Moat Economical!

HUdi,

Losgcstl

riultr

tmnt

Uat,

Full Mcaiuraf

Uta rtJiti,
First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

IMHTOKM,

Hit. .1, r.. iikiinmon,:
llnineopalhlat.

nnniiAtiii a, rooit,
TTOKNkV AT LAW, Albaqaerqna, N
A
M. Promiit attention alvrn lo all bna.
oeaa ptrtalnlng In tha profeaaton. Will prac.
nre in au conna ni ine inrriusy ana
United Mtatre Isnt .(lira.

in

Gross.Bfackwell&Ca

Uoom H, (Irani lllork Automatic 'phone 876
LA WTBHS,

Ineorporated.

Delore tne

W. II. I IIII.KKKM,

...

,

Altorney-at-Law-

WOOL,

cue,K. ruu.iiLC
.
Uiroiisb Cromwell
1. Medler, In
my atisence, will oe lound in lite omee snd
represents tne. Httslness will receive prompt
r.u elucieiil attention.
......

rm

ii

...no bbs-k-

I,

Kg,

H4IMD.

lUHMSTtlat
TTOKNKYS-AT-LAW-

At

JI 'CTMNDV

HOUSES

rlMIUAL,

l.

a

4.

THIRD

W.L.TKIJIBLE&CO.,

SIWT

Beoond

wm HET.

Horse

EVIL UEINWORT,

0

$1.00

Call lor o:i.Page Hook, Free.

1
and

Vsried

lixperlente.

CHHfS

HBISCH,

TlHlt

aealhaaat Corner ttallroad Avanae and
aacoanl btreel

West ruilroad ATenntv,
Wtoltialc

lAaunr and fltrar,.

ALKUyCLHOUl!. N. M.

Try us for your

Prtl'5CKII'TIONS AND
I AMII.Y KFCI ll'TS.
will Im prepared hy
graduate and experienced
druggists only.
I'alctits,
Toilet Articles, etc,, etc.

our line.

Iltutlllers' Atno.bi
Rpeolal Dlstrlliiiiora Taylor A WUl'ama,
LAuiaviiiH, nemucay.

lit

Bouth yiret Bt, Albnquerqae, N.

Atiantio

fl Ml M IM I ttt IM Ml Ml) It

Beer

M.

JIall!

tiasT aTsaar l
BICOH .rttOPBirroua
Wedding Cakes a Specialty
Patrouage, and we

Klrat Ulaas Baking.
r'trat a4., Alboqnarqaa. N af.

)i

Prop.
St.

J

The best eon lined rpstanrant In
town.
We am to rqnal "Home"
cooking. Kb gant lervlra, gautle-manl- y
waiteis, and rleaulinaMS our
watchword. Otir Hundaf ' fauilly"
intrenl. Hive us a eali,
iii
;in.al TkkaU al KUKe41 Kalea.'

v

n n n

i

Diaests what you eat.

Kuturu In atrengtlienintf aud reooo

BALLIN'i

fluArante

Inottttlii.
I. sat bee Tarsi

It artificially digests tho food and alda

PIONEER MKEHY!

.

t).MrMa.s

Dyspepsia Cure

Han road A.eeoa. Aibooobbocs

07

O.

lBlldlo

t ' ri Dinadalr,
South First

n.

BCHNKIl.KB ALU, Props
CotA Kef beer on dranfbl; Uta Buret Nallv
Wins and Iha very beet of tlt.t claaa
I.lgoort. tilts n.a call

Ws Iawlr

nsie at

41,

"The Klk."

We handle everything

I'liefR l)U(i:
I'HAKMACY.

Fire. Insurance

IitnUrj liUtl

THE RICO CAFfi.

MELINI & KAKIN

MATTHEW'S! in

N. M.

Proprietor.

rttrr.ua and fflenda areortdlally
SOS

t.HUQl'KKUUK,

A. K. WALKER,

1 8 one of tha nitwit nworta In the
A elty and la supplied Willi the
bant and Orient liquors.

4

P

215 South Second St.
A

THE ELK
Invited to

THE BUST
OBTAINABLE
DKIMS AND
CHEMICALS.

I

Fire ....
Insurances

109 111 Houlli Second Street.

at

T Long;

C,

B.J, P

Prop.

Will handle the Kinrat Line of Liquors and
CiKsra. All Patrons and Krieeds Cordially Invited lo Visit tlie Icrbria.

headquarters for Albuquerque, N. M.,
Corner Third St. and Hold Ave.

Cltr.

. L. TRIMBLR Ac
AlettaearsiM, New Mcxlc.

STEVE BALLING, Proprietor.

Sick- -

Ij.oo

alee bought and eiCsWirad.

Minm

THE ICEBERG,

Kudam'a Microbe Killer curea all Human
illsesses hv reai luiie and kllln.u the Alilinsl
tterma nr Mlrrols'a witlilu the Human Mys-leiYou cunnnt take aa overdose, you can
take It In the datk aa well aa In Ibe light.

11

la

Steam Sausage Factory,
MASONIC TEMPLE,

Price for 40 oz. Bottle
Price for Ons Gallon Jug,

and

kinds of Fresh and Salt Llrary, Sale, Feed and Transfer B tobies.
-- u
Meats.
Bast Tarnoata
taa

i

Wfti for tlie

street, between Bailrood aad
Oopper arsiiaea.

. AU

THIRD STREET.
sTriB.s.M

AT:

ALBUQUERQUE, o. LAS VEOAS
AND QL0RIETA. N. M.

Bank

nri

Navajo lllnhkets,
Curtice t Mined UiwmIh,
Colorado l.urd ami Meats.

I

,

AlbnqnerqBe, N.
V M. Oltlce. rooma ft and S. Ural National
l.ullrl'ne.
14. W,
HHYABI,
TT0KNkY.AT I.AW, Altnqnerane, N.
I
M. Ortlrr, Ural National hank bnlldlna,
fHAHH W. CLAMUt,
TTOK NK
ronmt t and S, M,
k T. Armlln butlrttna, Albnciurrqna. N. M
B. W. ItOIUtOlf,
TTOKNKY-ALAW. Ofllca over Hob-erlaon'a arrsrerv atore. A Ibnqaerque. N.a

A

HIDES, PELTS.

We handle K. C. Baking Powder,

III ra'owt

TTCK
41 K street N, W.,
Washington. 1). C. Pensions lantla. nat
rnia, copyrlghla, cavlata, letleia patent, bade
ra, riaitns.
BILLUa D, LBS,
a TTOKNKY-ALAW. OIUco, mom 7, N.
V T. Armllo bnlldlna. Will practice In all
the cenrta of Ibe leultory.
L

(Hilldrt-n'-

6U

&c

SOLE AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO

PROF. GEO. A. GARLOW

UMiatattauarl 178

'I hi'V

Tha lutcHt faces of typ for ttlr-headcirculars, tnvelupei and tha Ilka
at The Cltlxril oltlca. (Jet your Job
printing dona at this ollKe.

Al.ar,
GORIDI
,

FLOUR. PBED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND rn-l- y
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY,

or KCUAP DIHKAHr!
or aay kind, I will
arnrt one ol at y Otira-lioHlanka anil full
rarllntlara aa lo tn v
atHXKHHI'l l, MKTlion or treating all
HAIR AND HCAI.r THUUM.KH.
Write y
lo
II ian snKtkt.

im-

save money on muslin underwear
ale this week at I lie

Etc,

GROCERIES and LIQUOH3

1.

1

w

ii.tnt

a til en. I the big
l'Vonomlnt.

CaahUt

A, B. MoIxUILAJ.

fitOFMlTOB.

HARNETT.

TOTI

evenv

th.
ri t

Vital Prawilanl

VBAHK HcKltH
w A. A. 6BAJMT

ltO Wast Railroad A

AAAAAAe

...

bi. etc

dollaia t loin
proved n il e lute
TV

I

trnwifaBl

"OnHNOI

W

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wioes,

MAN or
M W,
t if
numan
That la troubled with
It. ...... r, . 0 . l.

I' l

(.

d

AHD DIBaTTOBl'C'- -J

JOPHDA B. RATN0LD8

SAMPLE AND CLOU HOOM.

101) SOUTH

11

Rall-rou-

Oai)llaJ....ll,IM.II

imported French and Italian Gootfr.

1

pneu-nxinl-

Comp&aler,

the ST. EiIi3VEO

A Male That Sella!
Whenever we aay "aale" It meant
something. Thla la Illustrated again
by the tremendous valuea we are of New
fering (n men's shoes. Bee them In the
window, at It n, 2 M and 13 00. dlmon
Stern, the Katlroad avenue clothier.

n

da

rt

Ateh!fM,Tt
pekt 4 Hat Fe RaJrwiJ

It

N.

Oapttol, Borplns
and ProCta
IJMeMI.M

ntaslrl Imsi Whllne

A powerful

!pesta

:ipo"it4orr tor the 8tiU

I

rtia-ap- ,

furniture.

engine ran not be run
with a weak boiler, and we can't keep
up the) stniln of nn Active lire with a
atop the
weak Rtomach; 4wlther can
human machine to make reisUrs. U
the atoomch nuwiot .hlgpat enough food
to keep Che body strong, auch a
aa K.slol
Cure
I'ueauaanlatan He 1'reveuletl.
all. Id tie us.ll. It digeata wlmt you
Thla d I atat so nlwaya rwsulta front a eat iuand simply
can't help but do you
Mid or an attack of tha grip and may
gttod. llerry Drug Co. and Ommtajtoll- lie prevtsnted by tlie timely liao of
ran drug store.
ihumlierruln'a Oough 1 terns dy. That
remedy wnaa extenalvely uatMl during
t'neoiiflruiett Heport.
trie epidemics (af la grippe of tha pa at
Ixindon, Feb. If). There ia an uncon
few yeura, and not a single catse haa firmed report that President Kruger
ever been ruorted that did not reoover haa drafted a peraonal letter to King
r that rpaulted In pneumonia, wlilch Fdward Betting forth the Doer rase,
howw It to Imi a oertuln prpvtantlva of and asking for hla majesty 'a considerathat dangwroua diaeaae. Chamliariavln'a tion.
ough remedy haa gained at world-avlMillions (liven Away.
reputation for Ita curea of oolda and
It ta certainly gratifying to th pab- grrp. For auto by all drugvlata.
llo to know of one concern la th land
V'. Si, correct form corset, atl alaea who are not afraid to be generous to
in white, drab and block; awveraj dif th needy and suffarlar. Th propria.
Discovery for
ferent atylea la choose from
B. II- - ton of Dr. King's New
consumption, coughs and oolda. hav
Co.
feld
given away over ten million trial bot
tles of thla great medicine; and hav
Keep Yuuraelf Ntrnng
tha aatlafacllon of knowing It haa ab
And you will ward off colds, pneu
monia, fever and other dlaeaaea. You solutely cured thousands of bopelaaa
oasea. Aathma, bronchltla, hoarseness
need to have pure, rkh blood and good
llgeitlon. Hood'a Saraaparllla makea and all dlaeaaea of tha throat, cheat
the blood rich and pure aa no other and lungs are surely cured by lb Oall
J. H. O'Kellly Co., druggists, and
medicine can do. It tonea tha atom-ac- on
creates an appetite and Invlgo- - get a trial bottle, ltegubir alas M cant
and
II. Kvery bottle guaranteed, or
ratea tha whole ayatem. You will be
wis to begin taking It now, for It will prloe refunded.
keep you strong and wall.
Hanger of Colila antl lam llrlpte.
Hood'a I'llla are
Trie
The great danger from colda and la
25 centa.
grippe, la thoir resulting In pneumonia.
if reusonnblo care. Is
however,
Ilnrt While Coasting.
and Otramlici laJn's Cough llanuxly
The first aerlnua accident which mar Utk.n, ull danger will bo avoided.
red the plea. urea of coasting thla weak, A lining
the tena of thouaunda who tiuve
is much regretted and deplored by all. iistsj Uils
remedy Cor Hmmo dlseata-Mlaa Jennie Kurnaworth, one of the ae
yet to learn of a single ruse
have
handsomest and moat loveable young having resulted
which
ladles In Willlama, had her coilur bone shows roncliiHivudyIn pneumonia,
that It Is a certain
broken while coasting Mommy even ppeventlvo of
that diuigeroua naubuly.
ing. The toboggan, on which ahe and
several othera were riding with light It will (Sim a cold or an attack of la
ning speed down the mountain, struck grlpiai In Im Im time tluui any other
pleasant and axufe to
a anft place In the elide and
A LcstXiisnt. It
heavy sled, coming with puusI rapidity take. IAr anlo by all
right hack of them, etruek Miss Farns
Negro ltntlat Hanged.
worth with the point of one of the runItyersburg, Tenn., Feb. 18. A mob
ners before ahe could get out of the
took Fred. King, negro, from
way. Many friends trust no serious jail and hanged him. Ho conf.ased
will result from the ac- that he and several other negroes had
ronaiHiuencea
cident. Willlama New.
assaulted Miss Kliiaheth Arnold, a
young white girl.
Iai41rlpie 4Jult-klC:uretl.
1 Us ens experiment
ahuw that all
'In lite wiuu-- r of SMI and 1HW) I. waa
taken down with a aevore attack of clasMca of foods may he completely
hy a
oulltsl K.slol
hat la culled la arlpis?," auya IF. I
llewutt, a nnilnent druggist of W(n- - lyWM'pNlu Cure, which abeolutely diyou
gests
It
cat
what
As
la the only
111.
"Die only medicine I ued
waa two bottksi
t Oliumb.TkJn'a combination of all tlie natutxtl dlgest-an.U- i
Hver devised lite demaiv.1 for It
Cough ltontedy. It broke up the col J
It It at. never
nml ritOrie.5 the coughing- - tike magic, haa beasiHiie enormous.
a lei I have never since oeon troubled failed to euro the very woist cases of
Ith grin.." Clmntlterloln'e Oougti Indigestion nd It nlwaya gives Instant
Itemed)' can always 4ie iU"pen.V-Uon relief.drugHarry Irug 4N. atul
store.
to break up a neve no cold ami ward
off any threatened attack: of
1 lie JalTa (IrtMry 4'o.
It la pleaaant to take, too,
augur
II Oi
which makea It the nwutt desirable and 14'i Dm.
Iba. best tlreeley potaloea
K
ono of tho moNt popilloJ-W
Iba. li. in Cr.ani.ry butter
In use for these alhiterita.
sale by i Thla butter
F'r
t ann.it be excelled )
sll druggists.
Fresh eggs
8
Itefnre leaving your order for gro- li cans fruit
60
ceries elsewhere let us give you prices tft cans corn
r.r)
cane tomatoca
We mean htialneaa and want you to
25
understand that It la money lu your SAsparagus tips
3o
hottlca catsup
po.kel to trade with us. The Jaffa
Jelly
I
bottles
(Irocery Company.
a bodies mustard
26
In
II. H. Knight will transact hiiHln.ua I tpiart syrup
Our prices should convince you that
for you for a small commission.
we want your trade.
Wn guarantee
satisfaction.
To California for
I VI.
H
ClIUtClvKY
TII JAFFA
Numerous profitable business openings In California, tluy a honieseekera'
Ho You Wear NtioeaT
ticket via Hanla, Fe route and Inveatl-gul- e
Of course you do, and under this
conditions there. Only $:.. Alliu
iUt riie to California; Tuesday, to head we would mention the fact that
we are Belting good fi.iO and 14 shoes
April 3d. Imiuire at depot.
fur t- - 0, and some real good ones at
11 90 a pair.
Himon Klein, the
rrealt Cut roners.
ivr:s, 111K rinuisT.
avenue clothier.
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but you rtant irmitch our furnltur at
our prlops. Ftatretle, Heotsml and Coal.
took Into Klelnwort a msvekea on
north Third wtre t. .'' has th nloest
frewh meats In the city.
C A. Qrande, lot North Broadway,
line llq.tor an I cigars. Fresh lima fur
tale. Furnlahad rooms for ranC
Pino for coughs and colds. Ootid for
II age. Matthew's drug store.
Stnve repair for any alova made. Whit,

UP.

liiill.-lin.-

liter-attlr- a

Bruaawlck
teal elgaa.
and galvanlaetl Iran werh,
10

tie
.Copper,
niiney ( n.

Toughs From Pena Blanca Maltreat

SHAMEFULLY

LOCALS.

I

strutting the exhausted dlgeatlvaor
guiw. It Is lliulut.'ttliliscovered digest
ant anil tonic. No other preparation
ran approach It in tnii lcucy. It ta
etantly reiiuveaaud rKTiuuneutly cures)
lysHpsiu, IndigestioD, Heartburn,
Ffaliil.ti.f, Sour htoiiiuch, Nauaeaj
fiick lleailitctii',(i:istralgla. Cramps antl
allot her reaulls of
'.
and It. IjuvrslnecontHtnsfS rtme
aun.ilaiM. litsjk allis'Ut.lyptis.iaiitaUsjrai4l
frapored by C. C. Us WITT CO, CQC0r4
.1 c Merry and Ctsiiuopoliiandrue'
lusree

FIFTEEN DOLLARS You Know You Know

BROS.

ROSENWALD

Good, full weight, properly packed canned goods from the ordinary
aloppy kind, so you like the
11

Special Sale
Ion All Winter Goods.

wn HAn

MOR E

T

ARE NOT 60 MANY,

i

Ox-Ta- ll

Hut they will pny for a Root!,
nuit, cut
and fit to your 11 iMsuii; from
our new stot k of

strvirtablf, f.t)li'h

Oil Feb. nt is the time we t ike inventory. So
as to reduce Motk before that time, we will fell
nil of oar

MONEY

Jusl-i-

Caper, $

Blankets, C'omforH,

include

J.iikets, Shawls, Hoods, Fascinalors, Heavy

COM E

GET

AND

PAIR

A

!

OF A

TIM'. II EST
...

GOOD llltr.AKFAST

-

i

gcod coffee, and good coffee can
hi procuu'd only at good grocer,
like Bell. The very finest brands
Moiho, Java and Rio, separately or
Mended, tilher in the bean, the
whole bean roasted, or ground, a
you prefer it'a ill one to us no you
too China, Ja
are pleased.
pan, Ceylon, English breakfaM.

.'v

-

'V-

'I

.-

f

M

SOUTH SECOND STREET.

Embalmer and h'uneral Director

I,

uikI liave lnul
I hold Kansas HtHt Roant of Health Uppiih No.
IIIW11 yearn practical experience.
Shnuld my service Im wanted
1
uml a' reu-- i
I
good
ami am anlriHted with your work. (lvi
ma Mo price.
Il.il li 'pliotim In nlllce:
ll Iiiii No. fin; Nw
'(limit) .So.
Keaidimra, Now 'phone No. .VI.

l'l.

in

N. Second St.. first door south Trimble'

J. W. EDWARDS,

dt

FKKUUAHY

111

lei

out-alil- e

Vut Gold

Atcsim mat to Flnt
National Bank.
Second

and

nom An

Pnrnltara,

Band

iousiiol

i

v

cooks.

Kepatnog a Specialty Z

hi--

orottura rtorad aad packed for

shipUiguflHt pricM paid for seooud
ment.
band uouavliold goods.

B. A. SLEYSTEK,

Fire Xnsnranoo

Acoidont Insuranoo
Ileal Estate
Notary Public.
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&0OU3 IS & II CROMrVKLL BLOCK
Automatic) Taleniions No. 174.

K.l.

of gun wii.la iiii.l horn, wan
inly I) n nuivlil, nn.l Mr.
mmle r
ltroiii;1i tlniutfht it wuiiiil lie tin iiiiiopiiale pri'Hetit fur his frlcinl, whlili no
ili. ill. I is very liiilili iiiiiei'latei
l.y tin'
null iu blue.
A vnliialile piece of liii-iipropet'ty
xitllateil lit Nun. 1 TJ 111 West t'uppcr
avenue, will be hoI.I at auction .Muinlay
coin)HiHeil

K.o. IIucuk.

HOOCK,

M. W.Soc.C. K.

ItOlilin BkOS.'J

Koom No. 14 Arrniio HI.Ih , 1 hlnl Dtl K. K.
Ave.. Albuquerque, N. M.
Contracting anil Conaultinir Kiiiilnetifi.
Krpnrla inadr,
htainllialloita,
horvrya,
Plana .ml eenll alton. prepared and I
Hnpcrllllelluru for hallwayi-UnilKca- ,
liuiluinK., I'ropoacd byalema tit Water bnp
ply, Oiiumue. .iemcratie and Stri'rt I aviiitf.
All bteoneiw Intriialeil tu u. will be given
prompt noil caretul aUcutioli.

li your rcsldcicc?
low an 3Hi
See

&

eeuli a

r.C.PratlCoi

lint.

I'nr

particul-

nesday,
Cameras, kodak., 1ytewi Iters, bl
cycles, grnpliaphoiie. an. tli.ir tillinirs,
as well aa a repair almp for I lie In
valid of the above urtlcli, at llrock- meier'a.
M. H. tltero, prenidctit of the Itauk of
olliliierce. left for New Mexico's cm.
till today on business ninl pleasure com

!uy.

I

THI2 tOI.OWADO TI:Li:tHONI3
& 1 til.lHJKAI'H CO.
Allolll OIIH.

1882

l!."itli

). W. J..liu-.t..n- .
U'Mri-Vitr hoiiRK-iiMultaffy nn.l other,
chulce cundlea, call on Juiiich Y.iung, nt
hi. new alore, coiner South h'econd
and tVal. Alao a cninpli'tt. line of
fancy groceries, tobaecoa an. I clir.ira.
4'oii-nil- t
I'liinlir k Itcvcr, the li.livcr
ali. ml juiir eycu.
Now al liiau.l 'intra I hold. K.vd test
fr.-ed
tirst two days, Tucs.lay an. I Wedar-!

nave youoiesepnone
Rate.

the
cull on or

iiKiiiiiiii:,

15)01
Atfrit

Lined.

mIi ti i mid
trtt Brand

oil un.l supplies fur acwlng
machine, can lie purch.i-.eul :!IU Wc-- t
nom iivenue. rawing machines rented.
Hlnger
The
lug Com
Manufai
iin
DEALERS IN
pany.
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
Gentlemen I Now la tba time to placr
your order. Our clothing plaaaea and
214 S. Second Street.
tha price talk. Net tieton Tailoring
Hlll.U.ro
Orilrn
agency, 110 south Hecond street.
H niter,
Crr...-ih.. Ik in I
brat u r.artli.
II. t. KiiIkIH will sell your furniture
hire Delivery.
or anything else at uuctlun f.,r iwlc
the sum you can realise at prlvat
sale.
Kpeclaclcs ilccllliitcly lilted. I'linder A
i.eer, n niaUil Icllll'al lintel fur II
few day. only.
ror sal.- cheap A
Tli. bruuawkk 10 cant cigar la t.11
of u heels Hi.i;
us.
have
for renting: at Crock
right.
Oct Pino fur that cough. Matthew's nwler's.
The bent dn utile distilled .HI 1.1,1 ,,
rug atoi.
I'O.'H
tiurguln. In l.i llin' hklrtH at Witch haiel Ht J. II, tl Klclly
Try
JtoiwimuM liroa.
QLIOCKI-iEH'If. H. KniiflH has u lot uf Uvrnallllo
Jersey Milk.
4 'in n y
boiKlH (or .ale.
I'll.. Ill supplies ail. I liicjcle Slllldlies
C'rv.tal IjIIoq for chapped auil rough
of all kinds at llr.u kinclcr's.
hklu. klilllii w'a Urug atura.
A. KiliKer left for the Meadow City
t
i
tinKaHtirn
I'or r
ihiilitiy mti
last llijilll iU the interests or il llllHfel.l
T. Ariiiijo
liiulistw, Khiiiii '1.
Nis-dle-

.

ltdppe for Jie.
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unit lioili r, hIhu ni'W $'.m IVt- ildiio; niuM In- h.'l.l at nil' i'.
For all Wlihli uf fa my gniierlia uuj
t'liolre llli'ttt. HO tu I. lMIHIHil i i'o.'h,
No. 711 Tiji-ruroi.l. K .1) thing new

I'lumpt .ml can-fuattentluii glvi-- any un.l all onl.Tii
Tour jati'nriaK'' foliiiiHl.
11. S. Knlxht haH h.niii'M an I teal
tale fur aali in any utt .f the iity
Call at in. mi 11. (Jiai.t I. In. k.
il.at Hill n.it tie rant, I n. vl
atii'lng it-- ti.'ing rl.un-'mil i..a at
a lively late. iSniun art' lit lliun h i t
aonie not an II! He hjlf i a fair iver-ge- .
r lei La fi.n," but
Nut "inu
and nrst
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lieadquartcrsfor Carpets, Mattlns:, Linoleum

THE EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE

and Curtains, House Furnishing Goods.

SOCIETY.

AN UNPAKAI.I.HI)

t)F THE UNITED STATRS.

IJARllA'N OI'IH)RTUNITY

January I, iooi.

(inrQrst sitlnuf l'.Hil It now nn! We Rive extraordinary
lndiirrtuontH to close nut all our uild.t and enttHtof

Assets
$.M, 508,063
Assurance l und and
all other Liabilities 338,460,,1
Surplus
$ 6A,i,7,i7o

Carpels. Mailing and linoleum.

One-Ha-

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks- -

New Mexico.

Ruppe's Fountain

c.

'

.

icnvejance may not be

iTtnl hund liiripliiu
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htm,
tn tu Men-ni 'crilU.i , N w Mrixu
A C liaitvr u ur naMilit v rn
14JK SAUK
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Jloo Uvvn, tmlf tu re
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it Ihi tn mill at id rvmior.ttr. uml hiitiaarlmld fur
.
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W. M. dler and wife are entertaining at their In .in.- Mrs. ('. J. Mciircgor,
of Torrent, Mexico, a cousin of the
former. The lady Is here to attend the
marriage of Miss Margaret Kent nn.l
Mr. K. I.. Mcller, In the Kpiscopal

evening.
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H. E. FOX,
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NEW IDEAS

NEW STYLES!

V

"V,

LADIES,
who appreciate

up-to-d-

I

1 111

.

.

.

ll iwkts Cut (ilnu

j

l Invite you to
stn.a.aai'iaSaaiir

urn

ladles' Suits

J

S

(lorliuin's Stlerwar

t

Order,

8uiiii1h.
$15 lo

$58.

Solid Comfort
depends on many things, to be
sure furniture, health, appetite and the wherewithal to satisfy it but for a man his after

I

INSTAU.Ml'NT PLAN.
Ha.ny Payments.

I Borradaile&Cof
4t IIIIIIMWIH

10

Hce my

E. L. WASHBURN, 122 Second St.

(Jrockery,
Stoves and Ranges J
Clothing.

1 SEW AND SECOND HAND

Suits,

Tailor-Mad- e

1.

(

w.-l-

t.

spring Clothing
for $15.00 to $40.00.

Furniture,

AiMir-H-

ti

?' ".11

For a Fine Custom Suit

No. 117.
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lam prepared to talk

Whitson Music Co atM
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Railroad.

Gentlemen of Taste

Your

sheckin

of any repairs,
ninhing, or

tuiut

-

in

S. F.

AM THE TERRITORIAL AGENT

mind when your vehicle ia in need

tl

jiuutir'r'jur,

Inspector A., T. &
I

bad tthape; but are you sure it's in
ns good londition as it might be?
At a'l events, please bear us in

,

C

used on his next birthday.

kimxI

liiguut. ot

No. 107 South Second Street.

would be in sad need ol repair

1

builiifH' rcHHnii
Tuny Tro-l,- .

sicrelary.
Hilt UK NT.
IiiiIh lUck.r ret in ned In, his home
OK K KNT A rtMim tint k
h.ith ml
14
,
uli.-iIn I U I. n last night.
f
His
ho
nil iniMtcru ctMivt'iimncti.
KuiiuiieO. N.
has been routined to his home for Home Mairiuit, Wliituitf liuililinKihi Uit- hU.i!
time past. Is repnited much Improved,
H U Uriii Mild nnKurliHftltt'ntinl
out- ycur, Mli
and In a short time will be able to as- V
yrar pilwk-at-A ILinim rqiic.
U. Klvtiu,
,l
sume his duties In the xtore.
iU UKN
hi.iiM.m hiitt ciniaMt
Mr. nu I Mrs. Mcrt Wacm-r- , of Thorn-Inn- ,
eaine dnwii last evening tu attend
he "Human Hearts" at the theatre.
They were inii.lt delighted Willi the entertainment and cuiisidereil themselves
well repaid fur their trundle.

;:

KOIl HAI.K.

tmildiiiu.

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

WASHINGTON'S CARRIAGE

clasallled adveniaementa, nr
NOlh-A- II
er "Hlierr,'' one ceut a word for earh
Inaertlon Miulip i'n charge tor any rlaaalded
tdvenUentent, 1A rrnla. In order lo Inwur
roper clatMiuc.iloli, ail "llnera" atioulil be Irft
11 nils oilice not inter man a o
cbs k p. m.

iit'CfHM.try
out
,iuk, t hu

RAILROAD WATCHMAKERS,

MAYNARD,

T. Y.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Ullfriillc. Inutt

S. VANN & SON,

An elegant assortment nnd the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Ft and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

Coco Cola and
Root I3cer at

A

O. W. Strong & Sons,
Corner Second and Copper.

Ginger Ale

OK SAI.K--

AT ALMOST COST.

We Offer Special Values.

Department,

IV

Lamps, Crockery and Glassware

In IlliUikets. Comforters and Pillows

New Mexico and Arizona

. .

We are offering our entire line of

Usual Price.

lf

Parkhurst.

Albuquerque,

See our stock before you buy. We will save you fifteen per .ent.
Fancy Rockers and Easy Chairs at a big discount for cash.

We huve a lurse variety ot Carpet Keiiitmnta, containing
from one to twenty yards each, reduced Impartially to

Fkis.-her-

Week of Solid
gains.

New Phone 523,

MAIL OKDKRH HOMCITKI).

last evening.
rklltor Wm. Merger, of the breezy
Cupltul of Siio I a Ke, was a guest In
the t lly last night, and after completing his business this morning retimed
lo the Ancient.
I'iiiIiiIIIi'i. In-ii- ii
tnr 1 1, W. I'eters, of
ilivisinii, with headquarthe New
ters In this city, journeyed up to Itertia-lillmid called on IVler No-delast n'm-li-t
the village pnstinuster.
Charles Myers, of the firm of I'.. J.
I'nst V Co.. nas n passenger on No. 2
headed for l.ns Vegas, where he
will transact smue iiiipnrliiut
business
in Ihc littcrestri nT Itis tirin.
The Citien is pleased lo he able to report li. W. .Inlinsiiiii as mimilcsciug
frniii his rcceiil illness and he expects
to be so far recovered as to resume hit
lays,
nlllce duties within two or lltr
l.a-- t
evening Mrs. . II. .mem, whn liuj
I
li a city charge fur a l.iin; time, was
taken lo t lie
at l.as Vegas, accompanied l,y Miss Kiuilc H.iss, a iiiem-lie- r
Itcitevoleut soof the
ciety.
The happiness of the hniue of Mr. mid
Mrs. Cut dock
has I n greatly Increased by the arrival of a line new girl
baby.
Tlin mother was formerly Miss
Mamie Hatch, a well Uyiowu young lady
uf this city.
There will Ihi a special meeting of the
Hetail Merchants' nss.., i,(ti.ni
nt
H o'clock,
in tin rooms above Zcigcr's
Cafe,
Action will be taken mi several
iiuporlant muni. Intents tu the

Solid

(lrant Building.

305 Kallrontl Avenue,

Walter

A

OF FARM IMPUMfNTS.

Albert Faber,

l.

church

rill I INI

Railroad Ave. Clothier.

Hpe. Iitl Agent J. II. n itkHy of the
Mutual l.lfe liiHiirnnce rompnny. Is In
Sierra cmnty making a thorough canvass of that section.
Mrs. Charles Hunborne presented her Outstanding Assur.
liUNliand with a handsome little daugha nee
$1,116,875 047
ter on Saturday last, nnd as n. result
rclgna supreme.
happlnc
New Assurance.
207,086,343
.1. C. Harwell,
who litis I n ill the
Income
58.007.131
city for :l couple of weeks visiting with
.1. W. Kdwards,
left for his farm home
J. W. AI.P.X ANOfilt, Pr.tlJrnt.
J. M. HYDE,
near .Newton, Kan., last night.
II. 1.. Ilngue, who was in Santa I'e a
few days mi business I'ouiiei'teil with the
N.
linn of Unfile Urns., the architects and
contractors, came down froiu the uurtli
Ueneral TlanaKcr,

A.

k

ind Oinlnn HiirrowM.

SIMON STERN,

BROS.

liio llraiide last Saturday.

I

11.

RAKES,
FORKS.

rAtrplea and stj'ts Apywd).
1 hey arc worth Uokirg a',
wttth the piitc, too.

Hp.-v,
tin1?
iiii:t p k 'l
ilnz. VMiini'ii's ami cltilMNi ill cu''mi
Writo for Catada;iuia and Tricoa.
. Iialiilkcrcdicfs.
..
t '.j .1,
U.i s it
.1
ilo,;
.'
T I'S A
iiirtaiiis, at pi icct. unit
A V
1IIK MOIlr ltN
nut Itcatil i.f Itcfori. in Altai- HuliaerllM. for
Oimmcii.ls self to the
Inform.sl,
Anil', il 1); in: I.
A
iin iiie,
TIIK Al.lll III MOM : lltll.V I ITIN
to do vlcuwiiilly and rft. . lively vital WI'.liMSIl
V
Talile i'ovi is of till ihu ;il I r.i
f. 1.1 .il li. .(!.
nntl Oet (lie Ifai.
was fiuim-ilihine In the i ndent man
kiiuls. I.ini-i- i ilainask 'i.v lite
and dis.tgre.Mbly its well. To
mi ilnzcit ihtiliis mill
yard.
up c.id.H,
cloanse the .ystem und
napk ins.
hea nie I fevers wlihoiit 11111 Ic.is Til KSI i. V I led spit a.ls nf nil kinds.
DIAMONDS
Ih-NOV HIMILS
use. th. delightful
nut aflor effts
sliccls itlttl
Klieeliii' by
tbo .li.l. I 'illow-casllqniil laxative mm dy. Syrup or l''i s.
iiiiislin.
I 'l ii
. 111. nlc i t
Made by IViliforiilu Kig Syrup Co.
trai dli ss uf n i
k
lit il ices id llie law I1111I1 ial.
r'KIHAY
Woincn's and
dil. Inn's
I'll exhlblllon at llroi kin. i. l
Kor tlii !i ide or tin' lin.oin
,'nr Hi i.lcnimiilH innn or iui)tliiiiK In tlia a
Inco. I'l ires lliailc
ililrluli tl
latest In bUyclcH. The i iiidi.iu
'
u tin,
In
sell
lot
the
nliii'
id
frame t hitlnless, with hub cia di i
in tin line dm
N C,
DDI
N
E
In uk.-- , IIihI i.f the kind ever biouKiit
-A
V
A spicial sale id
SATI'I'.H
lo AlbuqueriUe.
t'eiiiii in and let our Im k iiiiil.e u.nne iiuestinim.
Nolire
int .ictilarl) tilt T
ICHt I - I'M II.KN 111 Kiel ItliK Sller uiHids.
lew III
This is pniug tu In. a banner week.
I kin I Hall In de told id
Hie Iial'llills
MONEY TO
vim mi.scil, but ci iii it am) see lor tiui
m If.
MW MI'XK'os I.KAUINii JKWKI.UV IUHSK.
On diamond, watckea or any
ol
aeruriiy. Ureal bstrffftln. lit wadobas
T. S - Don't fo'.-- t
hperl
,mi on Watiiiea:
Hum. 'JH; 11 jeweled
1, 0 I
of every desorpltton.
I I 7 I,
W.Cir .e.
in 01
ulltiain llulll tli iU lo Jl.do,

O

H0E5,

ifi1ii&i(ijSi1fr. ftrt)oJSIMTrIrWx

Col. Win. .lenks and family moved Into
llicir new home yesterday at No. lUf.l
avenue.
West fruit nreiim from la-nI lie
.1.
eoiiitiiercinl
I'. iiHullaiiilcr,
tourist for a Si. Louis wholesale drug
company, is at Htnri.cs' Kuropenn with
his samples,

Itros.

At Matthew' drug atoia your pre..
ciiptluiia will bo prvpareJ ac'leutiflcally
jid hone.tly.
K. II
..ur fuinlluro to II. H. KiiIkIK
If you wail tin- lilglicM pili-..- .
Jtoum
II, limnt lil.x fc.
'I UK HI Mi Kit M AM 1AI Tt UIMi
t tlMI'AW'M Ol I'lt'i: l4 ih.w I.mnI.mI
at :U'.i West (i.il.l it
11. H. Kmvlil lias f.ir Kal. mhuII fn

PLOWS,
SHOVELS,

to irake
up c(,od light in thestoict
You ought to MT our j tli rn,

PARAGRAPHS.

.Ii.hu I' killing, wlio win here yester
.lay, went In Santa l e ni delayed No. 'i
.loan A. lioss tin; well known HmiiIh
I oltliial at
l.as Vegas, Is ill
Ke r.iilr
the city.
.a it I. the Allieiuaile
wel goods
..yi
inciclianl. was here la- -l niiihl to see the
N.
show. II" relumed mi No.
eti
A. It. Una piisse.l through
runic lo the Capital City, where he has
some business Isfore the legislaliire.
Coal Mine Inspector ,lo K. Hhcridnn
al liclds along the
went up to tin

l

i

Hardware

DKI'AHTMENT

ROSENWALD

lieiiver

r

L.H. SHOEMAKER.
305

stable

our regular ahoeti you know their
quality. ('. May', popular prleed xhoo
more,
Went Itallroail avenue.
tllrot kineii-- haa rei elvetl and la .li"
t blrycle.
plnyrtig the lnul pattern
vihlrh eomblnea all the latent feature..
The 11. tic whe. that la maile
of the truat, hua the eunhlon frame
ami huh coaxter aitai him ntn to both
chain ami chalnUm attern, and with
adjustable hamllv bar., expiinKiun aeat
and other new and attractive features,
eomblne to make it the hainlme-- l
wheel ever produoed.
aKed Cj yeai..
Mr. l.in.'Blta Hatn
lied at her home In Itamhoa de At
rlHt-yeiteriltiy, after being iinllned to
yeura with n coin- her Ih'iI fur elglhi-eIn all thom yeura
plication of
Hlle wa attended by her hiLlidiKl.
liu
waa ever ready to reiiiii to uny
quest .he made. TlmUKh aufferliiK all
the time .he Via. ilni-- i fill tu the laat.
The funeral waa held to-- . lay un.l the
IxHly lowered to it rent In the Alrlxro
cemetery.
NiKht Otllcer Ilarrin ni the recipient
of n
walkina Mtick ycateriluy.
a gift friim hia friiii., Iteu
uf
the 1'iiIiiiv ('lull. The rune, whirh I

THE DAILY CITIZEN
aVLBUQUKKlJl'K

no Humbug,

E. J. POST & CO.,

Before buying, see us and be convinced.

LOCAL

J. L BELL & CO..

Parlor,

is

214 W. Railroad Ave

Kit, workman, hip, Mjhf an I
satisfiu tin fjuarnntrt d.
'e
ol.o have a TAII.OKINU

lea,

CltH.QHT

Office anJ

This

ToleplionoslV;,.

priteil onep, too.

TKOUSEIta TO OUDKIf, ?4.r() AND III'

i At Just one-llo- ll
Their Actual Value.

is

lii jtier

f

Skirts, Shirt Waists, Woolen Dreis (ood.4,"3
Children's Dresses, Infants' Jai kets and Hotel, s
ents' nnd Ladies, Underwear, Men's Boys'
Woolen
and Youths' Clothing, Ovcrcwts,
Shirts anilJGIovMKlc.,

Tho prices will be 0. K.

r. .y

Ye,

A. J. IWALOY,

and'SainnUs

Patterns

Spring

n

WINTER GOODS,
which

Salmon Steak.'
HeBtm.
Clilrken Bono.
lam ( liiiwiler,
FPBa,
Hotip,
lilll'h Chicken.
Corn
Mock Tnrtls Snnn
llevlled Turkey,
Muligntawnr Honn.
Tomatnea.
and ninny other ttilns. The cholpast nmtarlala. Inwt prnceia ami mnt
skilled lalsir make tliasa gissla the delight nf pnra ftssl caters.

dinner smoke, amid pleasant
surroundings, approaches the
acme of comfort; we furnish

as

CMAS. M. IJARUER & Co.
Taxidermists and
Dealers in Fur Rugs
Jlird-- i und atiluiaU
Skin tanned.
itiouuefd. Ituir niakiiiK a sjipcialty,
Mull Orders Siillolted.
MO So. Third St. Albuquerque, N. M.

J. A. SKINNER.
Deal.f

the "acme"
well-mad-

A

e,

Brunswick 10c Cigar

in

the shape of

fine flavored cigars.

is Jast the Thinz

Flesher and Rosenwald,

In

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

500 XVmt Rail roadN. Avenue
M.
ALbUUUSKUL'K.

Wholesale Distributors.
Al.iayt'i'KUl

G

NRW MEXICO.

